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Navy Conti~ues Preparations 
As Tension Eases Over Orient DSt;tt'"e;~;; .. D~;;t NO;~~~-;h D~-;ft J Still Alive-By A Miracle One of Worst 

Yet Directed 
At Metropolis Reinforcement Of 

Pacific F'leet Sought 
By Secretary Knox 

. -------------------------
I MarsltalPetain 

Ask s Fr.ench 

Demosthenes club, the univer-rLebanon, Pa., the organization's. attitode toward 'those poor, un-
sity of Iowa organization of stu- committee on current affairs. fortu nate people.' I 

dents with speech defects, has it "The article (by the New York No Excuse-- . 
writer) implied," they wrote, "An ordinary speech defect 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (AP) -
To Cooperate 

in for the New York speech ex
pert who would exempt stutterers 
from compulsory military train-

"that stutterers generally become cannot by an stretch of the imagi
so emotionally disorganized in nation be used as an excuse for 
every day social contacts that the avoiding responsibility. More, it 
strain of active military serv ice is rather puuling to expect a 
would result in complete break- person to achieve a satisfactory 
down. The obvious absurdity of adjustment to his environment by 
this statement is heightened by isoJating himself from that en
the fact that the leader of the vironment. How can an indi
British Empire, King George VI, viduaL make the contribution to 

TIle navy continued today to pre
pare tor a possible emergency in 
\he Pacl!lc, but a slackening of 
diplomatic actiVit! appeared to 
reflect diminished tension gen
erally in administration qullrters 
over the far easterrl si tUatlon, 

SeCretary Knox announced after 
talks with high naval strategists 
during the week that the per
lIOIUlel of the fleet now in the 
Pacific would be reinforced im
mediately to raise it to full 
strength. He said 4,200 men 
would join the fle¢t at once and 
sail back to Hawaii with the 
warships now on the west coast 
undergoing repa irs, 

At the press conference at 
which he announced the fleet 
reinforcement, Knox answered a 
number of ques~ions concerning 
the far east situation . . 

He said he did not concur in 
D published statement that th-e 
administration feared wal' with 
Japan in 15 days. "1 don't think 
anybody knows," he added. 

mg. 
VICHY, France, Oct. 9 (AP)- Furthermore, they've let Lieut. 

Marshal Petain pleaded tonight Col. Lewis B. Hershey, acting di
with his defeated. disillusioned rector of the draft ac\ministra
people to get staunchly behind tion, know about it-by airmail 
him and work for the "libera- Jetter. 
tion and renovation" of France. "Exemption of the more than 

The old chief of state, speaking 1 000 000 stutterers from active 
br :adio to the whole nation, I ~ilit~ry duty," spokesman for the 
admitted, however. that the fu- club wrote Lieutenant Colonel 
ture is "dark and threatening; ' Hershey, "has been recommended 
and he told the French that his to the draft administration by a 
,government's recent stringent New York 'speech expert.' 
food rationing was a "painful , • • 
necessity." imposed "by the se- "As members of an or,a1l1-
verity of the defeat and the wish zallon of stutterers, we wish to 
of the conqueror." take exception both to the 

For the first time, Petain spoke recommendation and to its Im
of the people of the " lost pro- pUcations. This organization 
vinces" of Alsaee - Lorraine wishes to go on record with the 
(which appear to be lost again statement that Its membership 
to France, since Germany is like- rerards military du .... to this 
Iy to absorb them) . country as a privilege and an 

He touched on the fact that opportunity." 
many must leave their homes . ' • • 
and migrate info other parts ot The spokesmen for the club al'e 
France and sent them his "af- Edward Mannion, A4 of lowa 
fection and profound sympathy." City, aJ;ld lrWin Ooodm;lO, A3 of 

is a stutterer . society of which he is capable if 
Kine Doln&" All Rlrht he is excused from those respon-

"Our latest infOrmation indi- sibiJities which he is actually able 
cates that the King is proving to meet? 
th"t he can 'lake it.' Many other "An occasional stutterer may 
so-called slutlel'el's hold pOsitions have sufficient speech difficulty 
of great responSibility, proving to warrant his being placed in 
that this type of speech disorder some special branch of the serv
does not necessarily mean a handi- ice, but many stutterers certainly 
cap. speak as effectively as the aver

"It would seem from a superfi- age so-called normal speaker. 
Lial study of the article that our I Experience Confirms 
speech has a certain 'asset value.' "Extensive scientific research 
There are even those who may has indicated that stutterers gen
think us ungrateful fOr objecting erally are quite normal aside 
to something which is ostensibly from their speech. Our personal 
a 'favor.' The stutterer's worst experience certainly confirms this. 
enemy, however, is the WI'Il-in-lln brief, we do not care to be 
tentioned but misinformed indi- excused from military service and 
vidual who takes a sentimental (See STUTTERERS, Page 3) 

Emerging from her air. raid shelter 
i~ a Mrs. Nicholson of London 
who miSsed death by a hair's 
breadth when a German bomb 
fell and exploded beside the shel-

ter, showering it with heavy de
bris. Mrs. Nicholson had entered 
the shelter just a few second be
fore. 

Churchill Watches 
Raider Shot Down 
In His Constituency 

LONDON, Oct. 10 (ThursdIlY). 
(AP)-More than 50 districts of 
London suffered the blasting and 
burning of high explosive and in
cendiary bombs last night and 
early today in one of the worst 
overnight German air raids yet 
directed at this capital. 

Among the objects struck were n 
famous church, one of the city's 
oldest hotels, and a promenade 
known the world ovet. 

There were two lulls In the as
saults early today, but each ended 
as fresh waves of nazis sailed in 
high over the anti -aircraft bar
rage to drop new bombs. 

One stick of bombs straddled 11 

district which has been persistent
ly attacked since the air war be
gan, 

Raider Shot Down 
Prime Minister Churchill him

self, watching the awesome con~ 
flict, saw one raider shot down in 
his constituency. (This is the Ep
ping district of Essex, just to the 
northeast of London.) 

A number of ofticials showed 
lessened preoccu~ation with the 
orient as a potential danger spot. 

Japan's ~actl!,n 
Responsible in ~Qme rheasure 

for this was Japan's reaction to 
the British notice that~~he Burma 
road would be reqpened for sup
plies to China and ruse;> Japanese 
reaction to the state department';; 
advice to Americans in the far 
east to consider comlrik home. 

See Break With Rumania 
t------------------~-----------------

British Assert DyDkstr,a Di~cusses. I Sir Wilfred Grenfell Dies; 
British Again Shower Bombs 
O'n German Industrial Cities 

The plane was hit high in the 
air, and searchlights trailed the 
three parachuting nazi fliers to the 
earth. 

There was a mounting list of 
casualties, including many killed. 

Simultaneous raids were carried 
out against Wales, southwest and 
northwest England. They all were 
heavy but nothing like the batter
ing London was experiencing. 

TIIere was an apparent ten
dency in Japan to magnify the 
BtulDa road decision as an in~ 
eident likely to lead to immedi
ate drastic reprisals, 

Nazi Entrance 
May Be Cause 
English Ambassador 
Refused Explanation 
Of German Occupation 

ra t Dtrectorslup . 
With F. R., Stimson Spent tifetime in Labrador ' 

W ASHINQTON, Oct. 9 (AP>-I " . ' . '. - . -. ---
Dr., Clarence A. Dyl(strn, PI'eSidentjCharges Wdlkle IKlughted In 1927 
or the I Unive.l'sily or wtsl!omh-\'.· C 'H t. .... 'I " , ". ny George V III ~ 
took under conside~'nlion tonight OPf,,s · to ' 1I~ Recognition of Work 
the questJOn whethel he would ac- COnUJ1JY Elecbon I DES MOINES, Oct. 9 (AP)-
cept the job o[ draft director. ~ CHARLOTTE, Vt., Oct. 9 (AP) Adj . Gen. Charles H. Grahl an-

, NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (AP)-Ed-

At the same time the Tokyo 
fOreign oIlice spoltesman, Y aki
chiro Suma, expressed surprise 
at the American move to get na
tionals out of the far east. He 
said "We can't understand the 
necessity of it," and added that 
Japan had no intention of advis
ing Japanese in the United States 
to return home. 

Dyl{stra conferred with Presi- -Sir WilIred Grenfell, who for I nounced tonight that the 119 10-
dent Roosevelt and Secretnry of nearly half a century brought cal draft boards in Iowa tomor-

BUCHAREST 0 t 9 (AP) ward J. Flynn, national demo-
, c. - War Stimson during the day: Talk- cratic chairman, returned from a splritual and medical comfort to row will begin a four-week se-

A break in British-Rumanian dip-· t t ft d h d'd mg a repor ers a erwar, e I tour of the west today with a the Eskimo, Indian and fish('r ries at meetings tor prelimlnary 
lomatic relations "now is inevit
able," British quarters declared 
tonight, as a result of what they 
contend is a threat of partial 
occupation of the oil-riCh Balkan 
kingdom by German forces. 

not say the post actually was of- charge that " the Wil1kie forces hope Colk of Labrador, died tonight classification of registrants under 
iered him, but Inserted that the to buy lhe election" by expl!ndi- th I ti . I 

·ct t h d d' d ' l '11 ture of huge sums of money. at his bom\! here from heart e se ec ve serVIce aw. 

Secretary Hull was asked at bis 
press conference whetber special 
transportation arrangements were 
being made to expedite the re
moval of Americans from the far 
east. He repUed that the first 
step to find out how many want
ed to come and that the ship
ping question wou Id be consid
ered next. 

pl'esl en a Iscusse I WI 1 diSe:lse. He was 75 years old. Grahl sald board~ :vh1ch have 
him. It was a matter requiring At a press conference, Flynn not completed preltrrnnary plans 
"some considering," he added. said he found organlznUon /<Jrces Although he had been under are expected to begin tomorrow 

Liet. Col. Lewis B. Hershey has for thc republican presidential treatment for heart trouble, th~ to establish headquarters, elect 
been temporarily directillg the candidate were "spending mote noted missionary actively con- chairmen and secretaries and 
military conscript ion program. money than had ever been spent hire necessary help. 
Sh Id D I t b . t db ' " tinued (he work that brought 

This turn in the already badly 
strained relations between the 
two countries followed a long con
ference at which British Ambas
sador Sir Reginald Hoare sought 
in vain to obtain from Gen. Ion 
Antonescu, Rumanian chid of 
state, a satisfactory explanation 
of the entry of nazi troops into 
Rumania. 

ou y tS ra e appOln e e- in a natLOnal campaign . Recommendation t hat the 
fore Oct. 16, he would supervi. e Neverlhpless, he added, the el. him renown as "the Good 8am- boards begin their activities to
the registration and conscripting forts would be "vain,". and said aritan of Labrador and Northern morrow was contained in a sched
of men of the age of 21 through that leaders in the states he visited Newfoundland." ule from Washington, D. C., 
35. Oct. 16 has been fixed as assured him President Roosevelt He was found unconscious by which General Grahl received, 

Germans Cut 
Supply Lines 

Associa'tes of the grey - haired 
British I!nvoy, who left the con
ference looking extremely grave, 
said the talks produced "only neg
ative results." 

No Reassurance 
Claim Auaclters Hit Furthermore, they said Anlon-
Gas Worb, Airport, escu told the ambassador nothing 

to reassure him about the future 
British Troop Ship of Britain's position in Rumania. 

____ British sources had said earlier 
BERL,rN, Oct. 9 (AP)-German that unless such assurances were 

bombers smashed railway com- forthcoming a diplomatic break 
municalions vital to the job of would be mo e than likely. 
supplying London today, informed British. informan!s said they I 
sources declared, in new aerial as. had receIVed reports that Oer-
8IIull!r upon Britain. man troops in force bad been 

Hit, too, said DNB, the officiaL welcomed by Rumanians at the , 
Gennan news agency I was a gas Hungarian trontier, despite Ru
works in an Engllsh southeast manlan government protestations 
coastal city; an Ilirport near Lon- that only a limited number were 
don, and a merchant ship lying comine merely as instructors for 
In an east coast harbor. the Rumanian army. 

At the airport, jt was said, "Evidence accumulates 
hangars and barrocks were de- German troops are filtering into 
atrOYed. . ,tbe couhtry at many points," the 

All thIS capped an earlier al\- , British said "althouih rumors 
~aUtnceme~t by the }llgh c0I!'m~nd earlier in the week of the ar-

a SIngle German ~I,htmg rival of a wbole nazi division 
plane had scored several hIts on a have proved false." 
British troop transport In an at- . 

the registration date. would receive a larger majority I his secretary, Wyman Shaw, While the schedule lists sug-
On another defense front, the than he received in 1936. I Sh-orlly before 6 o'clock when gested activities for the boards 

senate passed a bill authorizing "There is one thing 1 want to the latter went to his room to 
"home gulll'ds" in states who' se na- A II h' f d ' S' W'lf d to follow and l1st~ dates on which s"y and that is that on my trip ca 1m or mner. Ir I re the draft boards should meet, 
tional guard units are in federal I found the Willkie forces are had been playing CI'oquet during 
service. The legislation goes back I spending the largest amount of the afternoon and was resting there is "nothini compulsory 

about the schedule," General 
to the house for action on senate I money th,1t has evel' been spent before eating. He died a short Grahl said. 
amendments, one of which would in any nationnl campaign," Flynn time later. / 
place the home guard unit; under said, "in every city I vl,ited the;! During the day he had spent 
supervision of the secretary of had taken floors and buildings, some time working on his future N . G I K' I 
war. The change was designed to stores, evel-ything all over, and it program for the Grenfell associ- aZl enera .eIte 
meet complaints by organized la- is undoubtedly true, in my opinion, ation, which was founded to pro
bor that lhe house-approved mea- thnt they hope to buy the elec- mote his missionary work. 
sure WOUld. have made possible tion. The hope is a very vain hope .A native of Parkgate, Enghmd, 
the formation of "vigilante" groups and certainly won't be success- he was bom a commoner and 
to suppress unions. ful." christened Wilfred Thomason. He 

F.D.R. Tours New York Arsenal 
was knighted in 1927 by Oeorge 
V In recognition of. his mission
ary WOrk: ' 
~ a young and entbusiastic 

physician, Grenfell began his 
work among the poor of London 
and later fitted out the first hos
pital ship in the north seas of 
the royal national mission. 

}!'rom Sir Francis HopgOOd ~\ 

distinguished barrister and bead 
of II mission board, Grenfell 
learned of the need for medical 
aid in LabradOr and made his 
tirst visit to the blellk northern 
retion in 1892. 

Succeeds Graziani 
In African Post 

LONDON" Oct. 10 (Thul"sday) 
(AP)-All the London morning 
papers today carried Cajro re
ports saying nazi Gen. Wilhelm 
Keitel has taken over the axis 
Atrican command, succeeding 
Italian Marshal RodoUo Graziani. 

The change was said to have 
been a direct result of the Oct. 4 
Brenner pass conference between 
Adoll Hitler and Benito Musso
llnl. . Keitel, chief of the German 
high command, attended Hie con
ference. 
, The London press described 

Keitel as "a master of b)itzkrieg 
strategy." 

French, Dutch Coast 

- -'-

Early this morning London had 
a brief respite but the raiders 
were back again with a concert
ed effort to R erce thQ c;urta in of 
steel hurled skyward by anti..'air
craft batteries. 

Great high-explosive bombs and 
incendiary "breadbaskets" upset 
buses, struck at ra II lines and 
spread fire and debris from one 
end of London to the other last 
night and early today as an un
broken procession of German wor
planes assau Ited the city by moon
light, 

Anti-Aircraft Barrare 
From northern environs to 

the south tip, the capital trembled 
with the shock of the exploding 
bombs and the s huddering crash 
of an incessant anti-aircraft bar
rage. 

So intense was the din that it 
was at times almost impossible to 
tell which noises were those ot 
bombs and which were those ot 
the defensive guns. 

One employe of The Associated 
Press reported seeing at least 14 
fire bombs fa ll in a four-mile 
walk. 

One big London bus was ups~t 
by a bomb hit which injured a 
number of passengers and broke 
the driver 's leg. A passing doc
tor borrowed a bobby's tin hat 
and set to work treating the vic-
tims. L" 

A passenger on another 1Ius, de
scribing a direct hit, said: 

"Ow, driver decided to make lor 
the nearest shelter when things 
became too hot. .We made : the 
archway .in tront of a well-known 
building. Then we heard the 
bombs coming down. 

"Most of us were able to tUng 
ourselves to the ground, but some 
were thrown into the air against 
the building. 

"Paving bLocks, glass and bomb 
fragments were strewn over a 
wide area." 

A pedestrian who was posting 
some letters had them jerked from 
his hand as if by a 
giant. He later found 
damaged, scattered 50 ~""" ""' •. ",",-

tack upon five such hips, alt ~ the Germans moved In, 
"fully-bccupied," moving about Br~ton8 m~v.ed out. The I a s t 
125 miles off the Scottish coast Brltish. ?fflclals v.:h? have been 
under protectiQn of an Ill'Med con- supervlsmg Brital~ 8 e:'tenslve 
voy. The vessel, estimated at interests ~ Rumalllan 0,11 tiel.ds 
20,000 ~on8, the ~tlhique add- began leavmg and tbe entire Bnt
ed, ,"stopped and lay motionless." iah colony of between 300 to 400 

Americans Begin Exodus From Orient 
N(lthina was said as to loss is expected to follow shortly. 

of lite aboard the transport. Grain for Troop. 
('l'he aMounced scene at the Oerman aaents meanwhile be-

lnciC\ent which was northwest of ,an buyln, up every available 
Ireland,' would put It on the route bushel of grain in Rumania to 
orten traveled by Canadian trootlS t)rovision nazi troops whose mis
moved across fOr the defense of sion is to transform Rumania's 
inalancl.) • armed forces Into a "bulwark 

Tbis assault \\1111 bul one of a atainst any aegressor." 
Itriea of succe88e:5 claimed by the The vanguard. of German offi
hllh command in the war at see: cen ordered construction of 
a nazi auxiliary cruiser ' WIIS re- mlUtary telephone lines and other 
POrted to have SUnk a total 01 communications immediately to 
12,000 tons of "enewly merchant facilitate movement of thousands . President Roosevelt is seen in
Ihlpplng in ove1'8eaa waters," and of troops expected within a tew Ispecting the U. S. war depart
• S .. Jtlsh merch.~\ ship wa:s de- days. Vast amounts of munl- ment's 106-acre arsenal at Waterv
elareCl to have been set aflame tiona, IUN and other war equip'" liet, N. Y. In the background is 
off Scotland by the bombs of a m~t already are pourini in by one of the 16-inch rifles which 
reconnalPance plane, rail and Danube barges, .wlll be install(!d on the new sup-. . 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 9 (AP) -
With paasenaer liners already 

I heavily booked far in advance, 
travel agencies and steamship 
offices were beseiged today by 
AmerIcans fearful of the gath-
ering Unitl\:! States-Japanese 
crisis In the orient. · 

Many American bUSinessmen, 
aeceptintr the state department's 
counsel to get out ot the orient, 
started liquidation of their hold
ings and church societies stepped 
up artangements to assemble 
their missionarJes who wish to 

er dread naughts now under con- leave at likely points of embarka
s truction [or the U. S. navy. The· lion, 
president is accompanied by G\>v- . How many of the. 9,000 CIIU
eroor Herbert Lehman 01 New caaian Americat)s and 2,000 na-
Yo~k ond Mrs. Roosevelt. tiQnals (If oriental stpck would 
• ~d,part ~'8 Ul}certaiJl, but ~t wa~ 

reported that 3,000 might be re
moved on the liners President 
C.oolidge and President Piel'Ce in 
early N.:>vember. 

It was said that. state depart
ment [~presentatives were try
ing to get shipping board ap
proval for the two United State3 
liners to carty onl,y American 
citizens on the early November 
trips to the United States. Many 
Europeans and Jewish refugees 
now have reservations. 

United States naval and ma
rine officials decllned to dlscus~ 
plans lor removal of service 1a
milles. It wa. reported, ho~ev
er, ~hat a transport might be 
sent loon \.0 ShanghaI. 

Besides about 1,200 marines 
composilll til~ .Atnericlm defense 

forces in the Shanghai interna-.about the chances are it won't be 
tiona l settlement, the United the United States. 
Stlltes has a small garrison at Weigh in, the Chungkln, cen-
Tientsin. tral Chinese government's posl-

A Tokyo dispatch quoted thc tion in the light of any Japanese
Japanese foreign office spokes- American war, the paper pre
man as expressing surprise at dieted that Japan would quickl1 
the Americans'home-going. seize all undefended American 

"We can't understand the ne- interests in the orient, but that 
cessity of it," he said, as!lerting the United States' superior re
that Japan had no Intention of sOurces evehtuall,y could crUsb 
advising her nationals to leave Japan and lorce her out of China. 
the United States. The Shan,hai stock market re-

The American-owned Shanghai I corded a drop of from three to 
newspaper, China Press, declat- five points from yesterday's 
ed that Washington and Tokyo close. 
had fixed their courses and that Some observers expressed anx
"11 headlong collision appears In- iety ' lest Japanese army lead
.,,\ta\)\e un\ess Ot\j! ot them en, reiatdletls ot oU\e\a\ 'tok~o'!\ 
changes its course-bul if there atUtude. move alalnst. the Br\\llIh 
there shou ld be Ilny tutnihg C1'Own colony of Honlkont. 
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• Televi ion Goes Gridiron 
' I'h is is a stOl',\' about that stran!{l', intau

~ible thing called prog-re"s. It lllay IUI\'c its 
cOll1mcI'cial ungll~. 1t ', Ill'og'I'es:s n OI:/\! the 
Jl' · · the kind or thin· that ha. made and 
·will continue to make Arnel·il·1.L tilt' greate. t 
nation in thl' world. 

'l'hc Pnil'l'l' ·i ty of Pellllsyh'ania opened an 
f'i;.r1lt -!.('ll lll l' football chcdule iu Philadelphia 
lll!'t ,·aturday. Football Jan swal'lned into 
Franklin field to watch tht' contest bHween 
J'ennsyh 'ania and Mal'ylllucl. 

'I hne WI)S something new about Franklin 
f'i t'ld. • 'uspclldcd frolU tlH.' upper ti el' of the 
south stand at cith l' 20-yan\ lin ' w r' plat
f01'1II", ~nllll'what of thl' u[lpearancl' uf mu
tion picture I'tndio scaft'o ldR. 

'1 fic I'i 'ion (/nd h'ootbull 
'rlte.I· IwuRl'u television cam I·as. the fil'st 

tn bl' lIsed to (W IT.\" the picturc~ of' It foolball 
~alJl' to those within tbe II I' II WIIO ()wllf'd 
)'('l'piving set~. 'rhey belonged to Philco. who 
will tel('(![lsl the SC\'l'U 1'l'U1aiuing footblllL 
gmlleh to be pJayed 011 Frauklin fi eld thi 
fall. 

'fhl' un.pon or d t levi. ing of tht' football 
gUIIl"" fot' l'xpcrinH'lltal purposes was made 
pCls~iblt' rhl'ollll'l] tll coopcration oJ D eun 
Lt·R{\y )'len.l' I· II\' tb 1'nivel'llity of Pl'nn\;yl
" !lnia, tilt' .\f III nt ie Hetining company Ilnu 
K W . • \ ycr & :'lou, Inc. 

The pl~IY by play d('~cription 1'01' t ir e tc.Jt· 
('II twas piekcll up fl'Ol11 the rl'guhu' bl'oad
t'il ljt of' lhe gUII1 (' b,\' Bill ,'Iat('r, "cteran cOlI1-
]1I('1ltlltOI·. 

'f(c/wilJlI ~ f 01' 'l'elcvisiol1 
A CL'l'W of ten eugilll'CI''' was in eblll'/~l' 

oj' ulH'rllt iuns. Two Cll l11 t' I'a~ followl'd the 
It lu )' of till' galll' at all tilll l'K. '1'lll' camel'as 
wen' local cd 0 11 both 20-yard lines, and it 
1 her ,fori' was po~;;ibl to telecast -Iose·up 
shots lInel long distllntl' ... hots by broadea t
illg imprt'Sbious from tite two camcras at lil
t cmate p eriod!;. 

'I'I\('!'(, WOI'C considerable technical angl('8 
illvolvrd. itk .Alexaud I', Philco ', program 
direttor, !>lated that siuce tbis was the fir. t 
lIlujor foot bill 1 ~ame to be televi ed and the 
r esults H emod satisfactory, the technique 
p!'cul ial' to this st.vle of t('lccasti 111( should 
improve as 111 l' . ea on p1'ogre ed. 

A nil it probably will. 
It wou 't b mllny year, we dare say, b -

1'01'(" we can ;;it at the fire 'ide in. the livin:{ 
l'oom and watch Iowa battle thc Oopbers ill 
t h(' M it)lll'Sota bowl. 

.' 

• America Like. Ice Cream 
The fir t thing t amaze the EDgli~uan 

in th nited 'tates is the qUllntity of ice 
cr am COil umed by till country's citizens. 

Our authOl·ities for that statement are the 
English debaters who 111\\'c vi ited the Iowa 
campus in IUliny a year gone by. 

Just ltow much ice eream we COil 'ume 
would tagger almost anybody. • 

Last year. lh a\' rag citizeu consumed 
0.21 qual·t · 01 America' fal'orite dessert. 
Eight yeal' ago it would hal'e been 5.04 
l[nalts. 

The l. nited 'tate' con 'umed last yesI' 1,-
190.796,000 quart of ice cream, accol'ding to 
the national dairy counci l. 

The total was far greater than for any 
other nation in the wOI·Id. lee el'elllO manu
facturers purcha ed 4,465,4 5,000 pounds of 
milk fOl' lhe cream to produce America's ice 
C1·eam. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
We Spend an Evening 
In Jer$ey With Ferde Grofe 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
XEW YORK - Sometimes at night. when 

the mood for the old familial' haunt is lack
in or• 1 forget about Broadway and amble oyer 
iuro J el'sey for a "isit with my friend Ferde 
O&;ofo. 

Such inbtance' are delighlful. fOI' life in 
the 01'ofo housebold is paced by the same ap
preciation fot' abundance tbat i ex.pre· ed 
in his suites 10 the Grand anyon altd the 
Mis~i!lsippi . Quantily, the O~lt or doot'S, a 
f>l'nse of lhe immensity of llature is re~lecteQ. 
ill mo t o[ Ferde's musical compositiollS. AUQ 
so it is with his home. 

I mcan , woll, around midnight wb n Irs. 
G I'ofe suddenly Rays. " How woulc,l. some 
porkchops and hot biscuits sound to yon t" 
Rhl' doe~n 't mean that !;he happen to have 
a few chops all'cady PI' par d and tored away 
in the icebox. You go bae!- into the kitchen 
and she take down a whole half bog, aDd 
yon slice your own chops, and then you 
·tllud IH'otmd iu the kitchen and talk while 
she cooks th m. 

Lt 's this llbundancc of things, this alll'a of 
ample pi nty that p rmeates the atmo 'pbere 
Hl1d leaveH you gently in a wave of eordiality. 
1'hc porkehopH mercly expl'es Ii point. If 
you prefer lamb, therc is also hali II lamb 
hang ing from its hook ill the refrigeratOl·. 

• • • 
Pl'rde is looking up now. He is fceling 

belter. P erhaps it W8K a wint r Hpent in 
Calitornia, and a 'uecessful summer at the 
Fail', that is responsible. It I,nay e.,..en be his 
Hew compo.'ition, .. Templcd Rills," which 
a/.:ain exprcs.'lCb his deep longing for the 
wei'ltel'O countryside. 

Sometimes, in his study or on the air when 
I listen to jlj& music, p!ldicularly to the 
lllo\'emcnts from 0 rand anyou. Sitch ail .. On 
til(' T1'Iti 1," T have to close my eyes Bnd 
wonder whal hc must hal' been like as a 
,l'OUUgst(,I' when he WitH 'yctting his IDl,Isieal 
shnl by banging piano ' in the Bat·bar.v Coa t 
diYCH ... 01' when he was Paul Wbiteman's 
a I'rungel', friving WhitelUan many of tbe 
IllTangemcuts that made him great and which 
1\OW remo.ill models or illstnllnenta I -phrase
ology. 

Today J<'er'de is short, thick-shouldered, 
seriou.'-minded. omtimes he worries a lot 
-often without l·ea$on. IDs hOU1e is a 
sort 01 minor that reflects hiij career, for 
in the basement ~re l'adio ', phonographs, and 
r'ccording devices. III thc dI·awing l'oow, a.rc 
uovacbords and organs. In his study up
stairs, whcre all or his composing is done, 
i~ a piano and mol' radi md phouogl'apl1s. 
'l'his room is a well of manusClipts, old 
Itnd now, somc publislle<l and handsomely 
b01.lt1c1. 80me half-finish d, dotted down ill 
pencil, scattered about the top of the piano. 

A _ LW Hind of Culture • • • 
J\ Jll'W kind of culture will hal'e been You say, "Wei, what sort of fellow i~ tills 

taXt'n into homes across the nation, as radio Ol'ofe Y" and the ap.'iwel' 'Ul'prises you ... 
itKelf brought culture to ilia American home He isn't any cliffercnt from anybody e1 c. 
Itot lllllUY ~-cars a'-"o , "\Vell," ~'ou argue, "what has. he d AI,l 

'fb pos. ibJe ramification.' of - lhat llew belSid compose a little musie' Tile woods 
'ult U rf' are tremendolls. The grollndwork al'e fuIl of compo ers of a sort." 

lIa. been laid, and the televisiu a of the The diffel'ence is till. Befort" be came 
Kames in Franklin field thii! year will mark along, jazz music ·was f:jimply an ind,efinable 
the opening of Il great new er~ , in Ii uew . iofluenc of uneel·tain proportions. He wa. 
field, of that intangible Uling called proll- the first to sease in it certain fllndamC1ltaUy 
ress, that thing which only America bas had sound elem nt in harmony witb the e tab-
tb privilege to know in anything lik a Jish d principles of standard music, and he 
full measure. ' WIlS the first to reduce tbis to writte/l form. 

----~--~-----------------------------------

From Iowan R d The opinions eXJ')reued In this column ar.e 

a thoAe or the r.ader. The D8.lIy lowau m.-y , e qrs ..... endorlle them wh oJph eti rled ly or 'we mllY 
~ d iIJu,rec with them In wboJe. or In part~ 

Letters I hould not exce~ %60 words tor 

-::============~=~==;======I)Ubllcat.lon. ahe! must be 81gn d. Th~ hU-: 1Ia11 or tae writer wJIL b. utled upon. re-

'1'0 'I HE EDITOR: 
Do thl' dead I' ally die ' In tbe case of 

h"'('at ~ol1llS , is not their influence more po-
than in lif ' an we imaginc Knute 

indiff!'r('ut to th succ . of his boys 
Andrrson. Frank arideo, Jim Hal'-

ri , 
La8t fall we saw II small group of lOen 

achiev the impo:sible in football; a power 
strollger tllon anything wc dared hope fol' 
l3wept the boys on to victory. Can w not 
del ·t thc old Rocklfe l'lltlluHiasm. determi
Ilation and intellectual geniu , at work here 
~It l owll. 

Wr may not win every game thi yea I', but 
1 he ideah and principles for wlllch Roclrne 
!llood will . pread throughout HIe student 
hoel.v. Lrt us go forward wi til faitb and 
cuurage. 'flLC spirit of Roekne still lives. 

• 'ineerely, 
i\1R '. BRUCE E. MAHAN 

'1'0 'rRE EDITOR: 
'/'o a tudent not too long on the campus 

tile library ystem of the university is a cou
H~1llt source of amazement. Tbill writer 
woull be the la t to , uggcst tbat a l'ea.soDabi 
mUollnt of reg'lllation Qf tbe u.-e Qf bQOkt:i is 
not e. ential. but one II. p ct of the system 
is ui:J I CII Lteuiu<>. 

'l'hosl! who ILlll'e walked Illong tbe~ bllS6-

u.lent floor of chaeffer haJl p~bJlbJy have 
notil! d !l "cry attraeti\'c reac,li.ngc room, 
equipped with all the niceties of the living 
room. But just 8. Olje js about to be entiQCd 
iuto entering. if only to read a magazine that 
he may bave smuggled under his coat, the 
room becomes 'uddenly a fOl.'bidden place. 

On the handsome doors is a ign that let 
the Illlinitiated know that uuI.es& he is one 
of a ~roup ,vho po , e es a. pass be i almost 
fO l'bic1den to look ill . 

How 10llg is it to be the policy of the Eng
Ii. h department that ouly sOlUe select few 
!!hall be allowed to read the ela&sic!l in sur
rotllldings conducivc to readjng the classics 

Only one otbel.' libTary on. tb,e c8,lppus p,ro
vi(\(,1' comfortable surround,in~ for the read
er-that at the mOll. Rometimes even the 
IOOst frjvolous of us wouldn't mind drop
I)ing in . omewhere for a bit of Sbakespt'are 
between classes, and tb nion isn't too COIl
venient for tbat. 

Perish the thought that anyone would go 
to either the generaL or reserve libraries for 
reflection on the complexities of life. 

Thi wl'iter merely wants to know why any 
libl'Ury should be restri!}t~ to the use of 
onyooe who i inte,ffilted enol1gh to want \lnly 
to look, at IpII..'It, ot the book covers. 

Higlled, 
-W.V.A., '43 
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UDiversity CaleDdar r 
Thurirday, October 10 Bailar: "The Coordinating Tend. 

3:00-5:00 p.m.-Newcomers' Tea, endes of Metallic Ions," C hem. 
University club. isu'y Auditorium. 

Friday, October 11 7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac. 
Mathematics Conference, Senate bride aurotorium. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. . 7:30 p.m.-Cotree hour, BUlI~ 

7:38 1I.m.-Mass meetlOg and Women's group University rlull. 
firewbrks, south ot Iowa Union. Tburscl.a • October l' 

8:08 Pom.'-Lecture by Protes- y, 
SOl' L. D. Longman: "Contempor- 3:~-5:00 p.m.-Kens!n~ UIIf. 
ary Criticism " Art aurotorium. verslty club. . 
9:00 p. m.-i-Blanket Hop Iowa 8:00 P.m. - Bac?ru~n lec!tut: ' 
Un·olj. • "The Place of Radio In a 0.-

1 ·Satvrda.y, October 12 ocrac~." by DY;. J~mes It ~ 
DAD'S DAY Chemistry audltonum. 
Mathematics Conference Sen- F.rida.y, OetolMlr II 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol: Radio conference, sena4e cham-
SATURDAY CLASSES bel', Old Capitol. 
2:00 JI.m.-F'oo.tball: Wisconsin Iowa ,High SchOOl Press CllIl1 i 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. ference. 
6:00 JI.m.-Dad's Day Dinner, Saturda.v, Oct.lter 1. 

Iowa Union. Radio conference, Macbride au· 
Sunny, Octobe.l: 13 ditorium. . 

&:10 •• m.,--Ves.per service: ad- Iowa High School Press con· I 
, dress by 'Rev. qhas. R. Brown, ference. ~; 

Macbride Auditorium. 9:00 p.m.-Inter - Dorm pan" 
M.onday, OctOber 14 Iowa Union. . . 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist Society, 8:00 P.m.-Ph110sophlcal Club. 
Iowa Union Board room; talk by at home of Dean Geo. D. SIGel
Professor E. P. Kuhl on "The Re- dal'd, 724 Bayard; talk by PM. 
interpretation of Classics in the Hew Roberts on "The TeachiDa 
Light of Living Thought." of Higner Values." 

&:15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle Monday, October !I 
dub. 8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 

f:38 p.m. - Bridge, Univcrsity PieITe Van Paassen, Macbride 
club. audi orium. 

Tuesday, ()ctober 15 
Wednesday, October li6 

'hal p.1ft. - Meeting of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical So
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 

(For iDlonnation recardllll daiII 
beyond thla-lIChe41ule, _ ~ 
tieDS Iu the olfkle of the l'MIIIIeII. 
Old CapJtol.) 

General Notices 
MJlslc. Room Schedule • H~Ist SOCiety 

Requests will be played at toe I First lYleeting of the year 01 
t~Uowing times, except on Satl11- the Humanist society will be IWj 
d3YS frOm 1 to 2 p.rn.. and on Montlay, Oct. 14, at a p. m, II 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m., when the board room of Iowa trDloti 
a planned program will be pre- Prof. E. P . Kuhl of the ~llitt I 
sented. department will be guest speak, . 

Thursday, Oct. 100-10 to 12 er. -
a..m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. JUAN LOPEZ-MORlLLAlJ 

"Friday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 12-10 to 12 
a.m.., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

All University Studeata 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

'------
Ft. Worth, Where 
The West Begins

BY ROBBIN COONS 

By PAUL MALLON .. Hous~bolders 
The housing service in Old Cap

itol is particularly anxious to have 
all householders who wish to rent 
roOlllS for the weekend of Oct. 
12, list their rooms immediately. 
This is necessary in order that the 
lists may be available to Dads and 
guests here for the Wisconsin
Iowa football game when they ar-

All Wliversity students are eli· 
gible to submit designs fOF ~ 
1940 Homecomifg corn monumenl 
Submit design to the lj.brarian, 
engineering library, not later tbao 
5 p.m. ,Thursday, Oct. 10. An 
award will be given to the prize· 
winning design. FORT WORTH, Tex. - This is 

the town "whet'e the West begins," 
and it's all Western for the day's 
big movie shindig. If any of 
the city's 19.2,786 people (1940 

' census) , or 200,000 with the 
"metropolitan area" thrown in, 

(Distributed by King Featurel 
SyndIcate, Inc., reproductIon In 
whole or in part 8&rlcib' Dr" 
hU>1ted. ) 

The Labor Opinion 
And Defense Orders 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Sidney 
aren't yippeeing, they're casting Hillman was only reaching for a 
absentee yips, . and we're getting jam jar for John L. Lewis of the 
the echoes in the mass sound C. I. O. when he got that labor 
effects on the streets, defense opinion from Attorney 

They've pulled out ancient car- General Jackson-but he spilled 
riages, primitive autos, all their it all over himself and the ad
wild-west wardrobe for the occa- ministration. 
sion. The day's a success: There's The C. 1. O. boss had been 
even a "Westerner" sandwich at needling his former friend and 
the corner drugstore, CIO'er for a definite decision 

• • • I outlawing manufacturers from 
Takes no straw vote to decide ' defense contracts as soon as the 

that these people have fallen for I biased national labor relations 
Gary Cooper, the hero of the board finds them guilty and be
movie and of the day. Gary's I fore they are convicted by the 
being Gary, who has a lot of courts. Lewis tried it first on 
"Mr. Deeds" in his real - life congress and twice his attempts 
make-up, and when it comes to I to put that edict into law was 
making friends and influencing defeated. Then he attempted to 
people there's nObody like a I push the president into issuing 
Deeds or a Cooper. Good thing an executive order to the same 
this Hollywood delegation includes I eHect but the president refused 
no phonies - these people "where last July. 
the West begins" could spot one I Bearing down on Hillman, 
a mile away. Lewis had the support of a group 

They say there are more people of CIO labor leaders who are 
in town today than they've had in among Hillman's consultants in 
years. The merchants are smil- a little group he calls his ad
ing. Biggest smile is vigorous visory committee. They pressed 
Amon Carter·s. Mr. Carter is I him so hard for specifications in 
publisher of the Star-'l'elegram t their meetings, that his shouts, 
and Fort Worth's leading booster. "Don't ask me, I'm not a law
Sam Goldwyn tells why the movie yer" became a familiar refrain. 
premiere is here: "I was at a pub- Now with the elections only a 
lishers' luncheon in New YOrk, few weeks off and Lewis still 
\ll).d Amon Carter was there. I , unpledged to a presidential can
happened to mention I might hold ,' did ate, Hillman sought the opin
the premiere in Dallas, and Mr. ion of Attorne:r General Jackson, 
Carter said 'Why . . .''' I with the sticKy results already 

Fort Worth and Dallas are noted. . 
chums and buddies - like Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Only 
Fort Worth and Dallas are closer 
together and get in more digs at 
each other. They say Mr. Carter, 
when he goes to Dallas, always 
packs a lunch. 

The "feud" is a running gag in 
loc!ll humor, but Dallas friends 
are always at Shady . Oak, the 
Carter farm showplace, for those 
big hearty Sunday breakfasts. 

The Shady Oak dinner for the 
movie crowd is a feast-aouthern 
fried chicken right next to west~ 
ern "rancho beans," the like of 
which I've never tasted belore. 

• • • 
And the visiting stars nee d 

nourishment aJter a day's hearty 
work - a big luncheon, happily 
informal, followed by the parade, 
a riotous, yipping, color-splashed 
hit leading through cheer-packed 
streets to the big Will Rogers 
memorial coliseum. There they 
give a free show - and with 
bands playing and cowboys rld
ina, the cowboy who takes the 
most cheers is that boy Cooper 
aiain, showing (If there are any 
skeptics) he can really ride a 
horse. 

The picture (shown at three 
theaters with "personals" by the 
stars at each) is a good western, 
and Walter . Brennan turns In an~ 
other character portrait as Judge 
Roy Bean, the "Law West of the 
PecoIJ," The new girl, Doris . 

BAD FOR NEW DEAL-
The administration started 

looking for a window as soon 
as the unpopular reaction to the 
Jackson ruling began to roll in. 
They have already managed to 
squirm themselves about hal! 
way out of it in the following 
fashion : 

War and navy department of
ficials bave made no secret of 
their intention to negotiate con
tracts with lirms found guilty of 
unfair practices by the NLRB 
bLit by no one else yet (those 
wbose cases are on appeal to the 
courts) . National defense is more 
important than the NLRB say the 
admirals and ~enerals. They 
promise their policy will be "flex
ible." The case of each individual 
offending company will be con
sidered separately. The ba~ic 
policy will be to grant the con
tracts unless the company de
clines to promise to follow a fair 
labor policy for the future. Even 
this basis will appiy only to n,e
gotiated contracts and not to bid 
awards. 

The national d~ense commis-

Davenport, is interesting in her 
debut, and Cooper - well, you 
know Coop. 

If "The Westerner" doesn't live 
up to the celebration that intro
duced It here, it's because vc,'y 
few pictures could. 

sion (probably inclurong Mr. 
Hillman now that the returns are 
in) is joining this escape until 
after the elections at least. It 
settles nothing. Lewis and the 
CIO leaders will still be pressing 
for definite specification. The 
dangerous implications of the 
Jackson ruling endangering the 
success of the program will be 
delayed. 

F. R. NOT WORRIED-

rive. 
HOUSING SERVICE 

Ph.D. FrencD Readlll&' 
Ea.xmination 

Ph.D. iTench readi,ng exam
Inations wlll be given Friday, Oct. 
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 'foom 
314 Schaeffer hall Reading lists 
may be obtained in room 307 
Schaeffer hall after Monday, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Kuease. Of
fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

COMMlTrl!E 
.' 

PershlnK Rifles Smoker 
Pershing Rifles, national honor· 

ary military society, will bold a 
smoker in lowa Union ca.feteria, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. AU basle 
R.O.T.C. cadets are eligible for 
membership in the organization 
and are invited to attend. 

RICHARD S. HOSMAN 

Archery C~b r 
After archery practice froro j I 

to 5 p.m. , Thursday, all those 
persons interested are welcom~ to 
a ttend the ArChery club picnie. 
The Archery club will also prac-

Mr. Roosevelt apparently be
lieves the election is over. And 
he agrees with Gallup on the re
sult (without considering the 4 
per cent margin of error and the 
large number of doubters r e -
corded therein, who may swing 
the result the opposite way.) 

University Vespers tice on the range trom 10 un, 
Charles R. Brown, distinguish- to 12. 

ed alumnus of the University of I PHYLLIS WHlTMOU When AFL president, William 
Green, came in to invite Mr. 
Roosevelt to address the Ameri
can federation of labor conven
tion just two weeks aJ'ter elec
tion on Nov. 18, the president 
expressed neither shock nor sur
prise. He called his engagement 
secretary, Pa Watson, and told 
him to mark that reservation 
down. 

Iowa and dean emeritus of the I ie Do C U 
Yale divinity school, will speak I Th n ·1'11- berm OIlIIet · , \be . ere WI a mee lOgO, 
at the vespers servI~es, Sund~y. Inter-Dorm council Thur.sda,y al 
Oct. 13, at 8 p. m. 111 MacbrIde 7 15 . th t;h f 4_ 
h .... l d·t · Hi b' t '11 : p.m., to e nor can er ....... .n "au 1 Orlum. .s. su lec Wi room of Iowa Union. 
be The J:landwTl~mg on the MARl: FRANCE.S ARDllSQ 
WaU." No hckets will be needed . 
for admission. Frivol start 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, There will be a meeting of old 
ChaIrman memb~s and persons Interested 

-----~------------------- in writing for Frivo} ThursdaY'fit 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 11:5~Parm tlashes. 

Adrian Rittenmeyer, member 12-Rhyt?m rambles. . 
of the Iowa Cit fire depart. 1~ :30--VI.ews and InterViews, 

. y . . Adrian Rlttenmeyer of Iowa 
ment, Will be heard lD a special City. interviewed by Fred Kel
interview for Fire Prevention ler on Fire Prevention Week. 
week on the Views and Inter- 12:45-Service reports. 
views program at 12:30 today. i-Reminiscing t:me. 
The program is sponsored ' by lIH5-C"ountry llIndscape\ 
the Iowa City fire department. 1 :30--The Woodland rambler. 
Interviewin~ Mr. Rittenmeyer 1:45-Concert hall selections. 
will be Fred Keller, A4 of 2-Radio features . 
Grand Haven, Mich. ' 2:1~rgan recital. 

"Land of the Sky Blue Wa
ter," by Oharles Wakefield Cad
man; "Fog," by Kathleen Lock
hart Manning; "La Prima ··Ner3 
D'Or," by LaForge, and "In the 
Time of Roses" by Reichardt 
will be featured in the Evening 
Musicale at 8 o'clock this eve
ning. The program will lie pre
sented by Mrs. Maud Whedon 
Smitli, piano, and Mrs. OJ1abelle 
Ellett, soprano. 

2:30-Radio Child Study club, 
"If Your Child Has a Temper," 
Prof. Beth M. Wellman. 
~Adventures in Storyland. 
3:15--Geography in the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:3~Iowa Union radio hour. 
4.-Wrilers' workshop 01 the 

air, The Poem, Paul Engle. 
4:3{);-Tea time melodies. 
~hildren's hour. 
5:30-DisCUSllions In econom1cs, 

Wendell R. Smith of the college 
of commerce. 

5:i5-DaJIy lewaa OIl lhe Air. 
8--H.nner hour program. 
'7-Living poetry. 

~r. 7:1l)-Hislory in review, L. O. 

TODA:Y'S paOORAM 
8-Mornjng chapel. 
8:15-,Musical niinia!ures. 
8:30--DaUy Iowan '01 t~e 
8:4O--Mo,ning melodies. 
8:50-Service repo~ts. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

runerican Novel, Prof. Bartho
low C. Crawford. 

9;50 - Proaram calendar ~d 
weather report. 

IO--The week in the me,a-
zines. 

10:15-Yeattrday's mUlical fa
vorites. 

1O:3tl-The book shelt. 
ll-llluatJ'a\ed - muaiCal . cb&&a. 

Leooard, research assistant in 
hiBtOry. 

7 :30--Sportstime. 
7':46-~enlng musicule, Mrs. 

~auct . Whedon Smith and Mrs. 
Onabelle Ellett. 

8-Iowa J1'eQeration 01: Busi
n_ and Professional Women's 
ciUbs. 

8:15-United States army re~ 

cruiUnI-
8:3O--Albwn 01 artists. 
1:45-DIq,y lowaa '" ~ AIr. 

I 

4 p.m., in the Frivol office, but 
ment of East hall. Work will lie
gin on the November issue. . . 

STEWART KASER, Eellter 

, Women's Intrallllll'IJa 
VoUey ball tellms ·bec1n their 

tournament today and Thursday al 
7 :30 p.m. See your house ,mtra· I 
mural manager. The first round 
of the tennis tournaments is to 
be played by the end 01 tb~ week. 
Arrange time and place result.s OIl 
bulletin board at Women's 11m:
nasium. 

ANNABELLE WNIUA 
MARY J.t,\N1 ~UBB. . 

Zoolon' 
The Iirst meeting ot ZOII~ 

seminar will be beld !\'., 
Oct. 11, at 4 p . m. in room 3fJ 
of the ~oology department. Prot 
J. H. Bodine, head of 1he de
partment, will discuss "Activa
tion and Inhibition in It BIoIoIi
cal System." 

J. H. ~IJCI 

PhJ~pblcal Club 
The first meetin got ttt. ~JI' 

sophical club will be he\4 .-r 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the h~ 
of Prof. and Mrs. stoddard, 'II" 

Bayard street, a.t 8 ll. m. Pr<1; 
Hew Roberts of the coil .... t 

education will spealt on ":I"'t 
Teaching of Highet Values,· 

WILFRED S. suLAfS 

C .... Istlan ScIence or,~ 
There will be a mHtln. 01 

the C-hristian Science ' or.~· 
tion at 6:30 p. m. Sundar, ()cI. 
13, to be held in the board. JOIIIl 
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for Iowa City Draft Registration Now Co~pleted 
Local Draft 
Board Named 
By Governor 

Programs, 
wsm Kee1l8 Pace 

With World 

Esther Fr~nch Former University Student 
EntertaznedBy Kill d· Ant hil C h 

T F · d e m omo eras 
1,VO r ze n s 

.) ~ . . . . . .' .. . . . 
Estimat~ Made 
OD Probable Number 
Of Men Registering 

With only a few minor details 
remaining to be worked out, the 
city and un iversity today stood 
ready to handle the big job of 
registering all persons coming un
der the draft law Oct. 16. 

County Auditor Ed Sulek said 
that 7,070 registration cards will 
be on hand. 2,400 of the number 
to go to school here and another 
300 for University hospital. 

Out of 6,2 10 registering certifi
cates, the university will get 2,350 
and the hospital 250_ One thou
sand four hundred and thirty
five registrants are expected for 
Iowa City a lone, excluding uni
versity enrollment. 

Two programs keeping pace with 
the news and events 01 the day are 
featured over WSUI each Thurs
day. 

In view of the present world sit
uation, there i.3 wide interest in 
the program, "Georgraphy in the 
Week's News," a round-table dis
cussion under the direction of 
Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the 
college of commerce. 

The program, designed for listen
ers who want geographic back
grounds and fa~ts beyond !the 
week's headlines, will be on the 
air at 3:15 p.m. today. 

Another round-table program, 
"Discussions in EconomiCS," pre
sented today at 5:30 p.m., is di
rected by Wendell Smi th, instruc
tor in the college of commerce. 
Participants chosen from the fac 
ulty of the economics department 
will dea l with the current prob
lems in their fie ld. 

I;'rof. Miriam Taylor, the wo
men's physical education depart
ment, and Esther Taylor entertain
ed Esther French, head of the 
physical education department and 
members of the Handicraft club at 
a dinner last night. 

Guests included Fern Newcom
er, A4 of Iowa City', president of 
the Women's Athletic association; 
Jeanne Marie Bamberg, A2 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, president 
of the Handicraft clUb; Enid Elli
son, A2 of Webster Groves, Mo., 
leader of batik; Kitty Kuhne, A2 
of Hart, Mich., leader of costume 
jewelry; Mary Mercer, A2 of Iowa 
City, leader of marionettes and 
puppets; Elsbet Kahn, A2 of New 
Haven, Conn., leader of basketry: 
Peggy Bare, A4 of Lenox, leader 
of leather work and Shirley Kug
ler, A2 of tdaho Falls, Idaho, 
leader of woodwork. 

Student Registration V F W G 
. Dr. ~arry G. Barnes, univer- . • roups 

sity regIstrar, announced the fol- e 

The evening was spent in mak
ing plans for the first meeting 
of the Handicraft club which will 
be held in the women's gym next 
Wednesday. 

lowing program for the registra- PI 'P , 
tion oC students who arc not reSi-

1 

an owwow 
dents of Johnson county: Prof. Wellman 

To Appear On 
Radio Program 

Students of the professional 
Colleges of . law, medicine, phar- Iowa Citians Travel 
maay, dentIstry and engmeenng • 
will register in the offices of, their To Cedar RapIds 
r~~~t:~: ~~~~s. commerce and For Meeting Sunday 
graduate students will be handled 
in room 111, University hall, 
Barnes said. All p~sons between 
the ages of 21 and 35 will fill out 
forms. 

As for the city and remaining 
area of the county, Auditor Su
lek said plans were 1 apidly near
ing completion. The nine chief 
registrars in wards here are at 
work selecting their boards as 
well Ils township clerks in the 
rural areas. 

Draft Board 
Named to' the Johnson county 

draft board were Dr. George 
Maresh, Jack Kennedy, Judge R. 
G. Popham, H. H. Gibbs and 
Charles Fieseler. All were namcd 
by Governor George Wilson. This 
board will deal with exemptions 
and other work connectcd with 
the actual calling of the mcn. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars' 
posts and auxiliru:ies will hold Prof. Beth L. Wellman of the 
a "Powwow" in Cedar Rapids Iowa child welfare research sta
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 12 tion, will be interviewed by Mrs. 
and 13, with all department offi- Loma Mathes of Iowa City on the 
cers present. subject "If Your ChUd Has a 

The meeting starts at noon on Temper," over WSUI ' at 2:30 this 
Saturday. There will be a ban- afternoon. 
quet at 7:00 R,m. at the Hotel Today's interview opens the in
Montrose at which Neil H. I fant and pre-school sel'i~ of the 
Kime, executive assistant from Radio Child Study club for the 
national headquarters, Kansas year. The following Iowa City 
City, Mo., will be the main parents will take part in the 
speaker. The dinner will be fol- round-table discussion imrnediate
lowed by a dance at the Veter- ly atter the interview: Mrs. Jess 
ans of FOreign Wars club rooms L. Rarick, Henry Sabin P.T.A.; 
at 9:00 p.m. Mr~. Earl Sangster, Longfellow 

Schools of instruction for post P.T.A.; Mrs. William L. Condon, 
officers will be held Sunday St. Pab-ick P.T.A.; Mrs. E, Shrad
morning. The stale championship er, St. Mary's P.T.A., and Mr~. 
dl'ill team from Davenport will M. A. Crow, Roosevelt P.T.A. 
perform at the initiation servIces 

Charles McClenahan 
Dies in Ft. Snelling 
Hospital in Mfune~vo,tis 

Lieut. Charles McClenahan 
Sigourney, for merly a student in 
the university, died at 8:30' yes
terday motning at F t. Snelling 
hospita l in MinneapOlis, Minn., 
as a result of Injuries received 
in an atttO accident Monday eve
ning. He had beten riding' in 'l. 

car with two other men when 
the car failed to inake a turn 
and jumped an embankment. He 
suffered a fractured skull and 
severe shoulder bruises. 

Lieutenant.< McClenahan was 
born In gfgourney and graduated 
from the high schb\5l there. 'In 
1939 he gradUated 'from the uni
versity. r.uring his senior year, 
he served as photograpfler 101' 
The Daily Iowan. 

Lieutenant McClenahan on 
July 1st received an appointment 
as a commissioned officer in the 
United States army. He was sta
tioned at F t. Snelling in Minne
apolis. While on the campuS, he 
was active as an advanced mili
tary student. 

He is survived by two broth
ers, James and Lee, and one sig.. 
ter, Mary Grace. 

Police Recover 
Missin~ Car 

'--' 

In Rock Island 
Local police were notified by 

Rock Island. Ill., authorities yes
terday that the cal' owned by 
M. B. Guthrie, 1527 Muscatine, 
had been located in the Tri
Cities area. It had been missing 
from the driveway of the Guth
rie home since Saturday nigh t 
and was par·tialiy dismantled by 
the thieves before they abandon
ed it, police said. 

Meanwhile, three of four in
surance policies stolen from the 

Dies in Accident 

CIerk-Carrier 
Suhstitute Job 
Open at P. O. 

An examination for a substi
tute clerk-carrier in the post of
fice service in Iowa City has 
be~n anpounced by the Eighth 
United States Civil Service dis
trict. 

Applications must be on tile' 
with the manager of the district 
not later than Oct. 14. For in
formation in regard to the re
quirements and the character of 
the examination and for appli
cation blanks, apply promptly to 
the secretary, board of United 
States civil service examiners at 
the post office in Iowa City. 

K. of C. Holds 
Meeting Today 

For Iowa City, the following 
figures were given as approxima
tions of the number of registrants 
expected: iirat ward, first pre
cihct, 150, second preCinct, 140, 
second ward, first precinct, 150, 
second, 160; third ward, first pre
cinct, 150; fourth ward, first and 
second precincts, 175 each; fifth 
ward, first precinct, 160 and sec

to be held at 2:00 p.m. 
At least 50 members from Iowa 

Ci ty are expected to be in a t
tendance at the Sunday meeting. 
The "Powwow" is a semi-annual 
convention coming between the 
yearly encampments. 

home of Harold J. Eggenberg, 

GrOUp Dinner 524 N. Governor, were recovered 
by police yesterday. One of the 

The Marquette council, Knights 
of Columbus, will hold its regu
lar meeting today at 8:00 p.m. 

ohd pr;cinct, 175. 

Cattle Rustlers 
Captured By 
Don McComas 

Sheriff Don McComas yester
day announced the capture of 
four cattle rustlers wanted since 
last Friday when two CB I yes 
were stolen from thc farm oi 
Charles Stuart. near OasiS, Gra
ham township. 

Th:e four men, Elmer Bren
nan, 35. Iowa City; his nephew, 
Emil Brennan, 27, nebr West 
Branch; Mertoh Lewis, 22, Iowa 
City; and Melvin Miller, 25, near 
West.- B~anch, are being held in 
tMe county jail 'On a charge of 
larceny of domestic animals. 

The caJves were stolen last 
Friday and then sold to a farm
er near North English, where 
they were recovered Tuesday 
morning, it was reported. 

Sheriff McComas, assis ted by 
tW9 special agents of the state 
bureau of investigation, appre
hended the two Brennamans 
TuesHay night, while Lewis and 
Miller were captured Wednesday 
moming. 

Two Days Only; 
Frjday & Saturday 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

a full joo box of 

ct.,rct 1.l. ~d~ 
individually 
color blended 
face powder _ .. 

S·t Ch d policies was for $1,000. The box 
I e ange which held the papers was not 

founfi, officers said. 

in the club rooms. - • 
In honor of Columbus Day 

Oct. 12, the council will hold 
open house Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 13, from 3:00 to 5:00 at the 
club house, 328 E. Washington. 
The program of short talks and' 
group singing will be followed by I 
a luncheon at 5:00. Open house 
will be open to Knights of CQ
lumbus, their ladies and their 
friends. Clyde Burnett, chairman 
of the observance, urges all mem
bers to attend. 

To Iowa Union St. Patrick's 
Gladys Skelley 

To Give Talk 
Gladys Skelley, member of the 

local Federation of Business and 
Professional Women and local so
ciety editor will speak over WSUI 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Her topic 
will be "What is National Busi
ness Women's Week?" 

Other chapters will assist the 
local organization in pr -enting 
these broadcasts the second Thurs
day of each month . Persis Sheldon 
of Iowa City, WSUI chairman of 
the federation, is in charge of the 
program series. 

Chamber of commerce plans 
for a "Itospitality Day" dinner, 
Oct. 17, have been changed, ac
cording to Gordon Brown, sec
retary of the organization. 

Owing to the lack of dining 
facilities, the dinner will be held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
Instead of the community build
ing as previously announced. 

R. C. Pollack, manager of the 
National Livestock and Meat 
board, Chicago, will slleak on 
"The Farmer and the Business 
Man Working Together." 

Chamber members will invite 
their farmer friends as guests at 
the dinner. 

Arrangements Now C01:npleted For 
Students' Trip to Minnesota G~me 

Capt. Kenneth J . Cramsie and I pate in the half-time ceremonies, 
William L. Adamson of th-e mili- Adamson said. 
~ary department and Prof. George Onc of the highlights of the 
D. Hask~l\ of the college of COID- ha li-time program, Adamson ex
merce returned yesterday from 
Minneapolis, Minn., after making 
arrangements for the official out
of-town :student trip there Oct. 
26. The Minnesota game-has boen 
designated as the one student trip 
of the year. 

The university band and the 
Scottish Highlanders will partici-

plained, will be a mass perform
ance by the University of Min
nesota band, the University of 
Io\va band and the Highlanders. 
About 300 men will be on the 
field at the same time. There will 
also be a special exhibi tion by 
the Highlanders. 

HOME AND BACK 8Y 
RAII.WAY EXFtRESS! 

~~_or«: 
'I,r.-D~Y~ ~.~~ r ~. -_-..:- '-"<; , r:.~ 

Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to·home 
laundry service! offered by RAILWAY. EXPllESS. We 
call for your laundry, take it home .. , and then bring 
it back to you at your college address. It', as <{uick 
and cOtlftment as that! You may send yoW' laundry 
prepaid or collect, as you prtfer. I . • 

Lo .... rates indude calling fOr and derivering in aU cities 
and principal towns. UseRAIL~AY EXPRESS, too,for 
Swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone 

t8U 
416 E. BurllDl'ton S&, Iowa City, Ia. 

iI ______ ItItMIOH. WI., •• A" -A.I .. .".<:1 ~~~~~= .. 

Church Dinn~r 
bate Chp~ged 

A change in the date of the 
St. PatriCk's church dinnet· and 
supper was announced today. The 
affair was formerly scheduled f<>r 
Oct. 17, but will be held Oct. 24. Fire in Stqre 

DaTnages Motor 
To eliminate a conflict in date 

with the "HOspltallt)' Day Din
ner," which Is to be held Oct. 
17, in the river room of Iowa 
Union, the new date was set I A fire occurred in the base
yesterday. ment of Fred Fry and Son's groc-

F;rs' cbo;~ 9.f 
RAINFAIRS 

C .. ,.Stjp.~ 

r 
Smart gotr...J;ne to 0'1'" ••• 
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Sla.tt ~keU. Railroad .i'ite!l
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Stutterers--
(Continued From Page 1) 

know of no sound reason why we 
should be. 

"Your reaction to this state
ment, as head of the draft ad
ministration, will be gratefuJly 
rece! ved." 

• • • 
DeDlosthenes club was organ

ized last year by students at
tendjng the psychology and 
speech clinic. The name of the 
club comes from Demosthenes, 
one of the greatest orators in 

Greek blstory, who cur~d bim
self of a speech detect. 

• • • 
Because they were tired of the 

label, "stutterer," which is "tack-
ed onto anyone with any kmd of 
a speech defect," says Mannion, 
the members decided that a more 
appropriate name should be 10und, 
free from any negative evAlua
tion which the word suggests. 

They contended that the term, 
"stutterer," serves unnecessarily 
to segregate them ruld to impress 
them continually with their least 
laudable characteristics, he said. 

Greater Interest in Athletics 
Discussed hy School Board .. 
Warm Weather To Purcqase New 

Pr e v ail s As Classroom Chair , 

M R . Replace Shrubbery 
ercury zses ---

Iowa City school board held 
Warm fall weather prevailed its regular monthly meeting in 

for Iowa City and vicinity yes
terday with the temperature at 
a 71-degree high and a 39-de
gree lOW, clima lilogical weathel' 

the office of Supel'intendent Iver 
A. Opstad in the junior hi~h 

school last night. A part of the 
bureau reported. main business of the meeting 

Temperaiw'es a year ago were 
76 and 59 degrees, respectively. 

Average normal temperatures 
of the day were 67 and 45 de-
grees. 

Court Imposes 
Traffic Fines 
Eleven Offenders 
Pay as Police Ready 
For Saturday' Crowd 

was a general discussion con
cerning means of promoting 
greatel' interest in athletic events 
of the school among the stu
dents. 

New Business 

If they were to be labelled at The police court docket was 

Regular business, that of read
ing the minutes, reading and ac
cepting the monthly bills, read
ing the financial statement and 
presenting the re(:1Jrts of th'e 
various committees took up thc 
biggest part of the session. Some 
of the new business discussed 
:md acted upon pertained to the 
purchase of new ciassl'Oom chalrs, 
a lowering of admission rat-es 
to the high school athletic events 
and replacement of shrubbery 
on school property and a rePort 
on the progress of the school. 

all, he declared, they decided they again swelled yesterday to in
might as well choose a label that clude sixteen parking violations . 
would "give them a lift." Con- The absence of more serious of
seguently, the' word "demosthena- fences .night be termed a calm 
tor" was chosen to take the place belote the storm, for the de
of stutterer," at least in meetings ])artment is girding itself for an-

Supt. Opstad repoded that the 
year's work in all the schools i~ 
well started and is ~unctioning 
smoothly. The enrollment of the 
high school is approximately 742. 
The total enrollment in all the 
schools is slightly lower than that 
of last year. 

of the group. other big football week end. An-
Fines for Misuse 110uncement will be made tomor-

A fine of one cent is exacted nw of traffic routing as handled 
for the wrong use of words, Man- by the local state patrols. 
nion reports. Ivan Young. 527 S. Van Bu-

From "demosthenatol'" the clUb' ren; Louis Shuluan, 8'\2 Kirk
members got also "demosthenate" wood; S. Darling, 706 E. Col
and "demosthenative." lc:ge; R. P. White, 618 Runa/ds; 

One of the objectives of the club 1\1rs. C. Morgansten, Iowa City' 
is to give members experience in Kenneth Deming, 209 N. vrud 
speaking before groups of people. Buren; F. M. Switzer, 126 S. 
Last yoar members broadcast a 'L'ubuque; J. O. Cook, lUI S . 
radio program over WSUI, pl'e- Linn; Coleen J. Hedges, Iowll 
paring the script themselves. City; and S. I. Shapiro, 332 Ellis, 

The superintendent announced 
a Teachers' club dinner to be 
held next Tuesday eveninl{ -(0 
Which the school board members 
are invited to attend. 

No Inquest In 
Death of Child 

~he remov.al of the label, stut- were all ~ined $1 for parking 
termg, Manruon declares, also re- overtime in restricted zones. 
moves the. po~ibility of the stu- Russell Camp, 502 Grant, was 
dent reacting more to the label found guilty of parking in a bus 
than t? hIS actual defect. stop and was fined $1. Dr. J. E. 

Advlsors of Demosthenes club Flynn, Melrose apartments, was Harold Putnam, sheriff of 
are Prof. Wendell Johnson and dismissed on a charge of pSl'king Wsshington county, siat~ that 
Mary Mann, both of the psycho 1- ill a pro:libited zone. no inquest will be held in the 
ogy and speech departments. Bob Myers, 2011', S. DubuquE', death of Duane Bontrager, 4, son 

and C. R. Forsen, Des Moines, of Mr. and Mrs. Fernades Bon! 
ery store, 210 S. Dubuque, Tues- were both dismissed on charges trager, who was struck by' an 
day at 10:45 p.m. It was started, of overtime parking. Evasion of automobile Tuesday while h~ 
tire department heads said, whe(\ the time limit on pal'ldng cost played along highway :l2 near 
the motor which powers the re-I Ronald Burkctt. 1312 Kirkwood, his farm horne, three miles east 
frigeration system stuck and be- one day in jail. J. M. Bradley, of Kalona. The sheriff sai4 the 
came overheated by a short cir- 525 Iowa, was fined $1 and S 1 boy ran across the road iI) frol1t 
cuit. The motor was the only costs for running through a stop I of a car driven by Omar Hoch-
property damaged. sign. 1 stettler ot Wellman. 

1/~ $69.95 
o~ Phllco 280X 

Ask Us About Our Special 

During 

• Pbilco Jubilee Week 

15 Millionth Radio 

=====:=== 

Get the Capitals of Eu[ope direct in 
your home 5 times easier, stronger, 
clearer than ever before! Enjoy glori
ous new tone on American stations. 
Come in for a thrilling demonstration 
-see the beautiful new cabinets and 
tremendous va.lues. 

ONL Y PHILCO liAS THfM I 
• NEW KIND Of OVERSEA' WAVa.IAND. 

Makes overseas stations' ~ times easier to 
tune ... brings them in ~ times Itrooaer 
lind clearer. Only Philco has it I . 

• IIAND NEW RADIO CIRCUIT. Dreamed of 
but never before achieved by rallio sti- , 
enee. Reduces noise by ) to I, reduces 
"cross talk" by 2() to 1 an4 increaSeS 
lelectivi!\, by more than 2"to 1:' 'J>n!r 
Philco has ',t ! . ... 

• BUlLT-IH AMnrCAN ~NO OVIISIAS AUI~ 
. SVSTlM. Gives you lar gretter sen~ttivity 

on short-wave and standard reception. ' N"o 
aerial, no ground neede<f ... fuSt pluS 
in anywhere and play! Only Pb~co' ha! it! 

r • 

• MOil TUIIS fOI THI MONIY including the 
sensational Philco XXL' Noise-lled~in8 
Tubes. Only l'bilco has it! ' 

• ItleTIIC PUSH.BUnON TUNING with On
Off Button. Only Philco has it! 

• BULLY TO RlCEIVI TlUVISION SOUNP 
AND FM the Witeless Way. Only PHilct> 
has it! 

• MANY OTHllt flATUR., includina new biB 
speaker, easy- to-read dial, beautiful Wal • 
nut cabinet . 

Enjoy and, Pay on Our Budget Pl(m 

,SPENCER'S ' HARMONY HA~t 
155 Oubuque st-, 

"Hom.e 01 Philc08" 
Dial 31i~ 

• 
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Universi~y Women's Association Announces New Schedule for Coffee Hours 
'~==========~~====~~~~~--~~~-=----

First Meeting Signing the Charter. · • 

:0 :ec.~:::e~9 "OW 
Reorganized Methodist Groups 
Sign Ch1rter., Install Officers 

Heads Committee 
Of Tuesday Affairs 

The dates tor this year's fac
ulty- tudent coftee hours WE're an
nounced yesterday by the Uni
versity Women's association. Mary 
Carolyn Kuever, A3 of Io ..... a City, 

COltple Honored Yesterday 

is general chairman. 
Following are the dates 01 the 

Informal meetings: • 
Oct. 29-Administration. 
Nov. 5-English. 
Nov. 12-Commerce. 
Nov. 26-Foreign langua~e . 
Dec. 3-History and political 

sci nce. 
Dec. 10-Psychology and child 

welfare. 
Committees functioning in con

nection with the coffee hours. 
arraDged to enabl faculty mem
bers and students to become bet
ter acquainted , are : 

Publicity 
Publicity: Barbara Kent. A3 of I 

Iowa City, chairman; Joseph ine 
McElhinney, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Betty Crum, A2 of Iowa City, 
as ·istants. Cor ' pondenee : Dor
othy Smith , A2 of Iowa City, a~
si tant. 

Contact: Kathleen Hennessey, A2 
of Council Bluffs. Faculty Wives: 
Virgin ia lviI", A3 of Shenandoah. 
and Ellen Anderson, A3 of Beth
any, Mo" assistant. 

Hos and Hostesses: Mil'iam marnage of Jean WJlson, daugh- bride and her attendant wore 
110 t aud Iro Ie es Am:ouncf.'m('nt is made of the [U roth. er of tJ1e brideg. room. The university here. During the past 

two years she has been on the 
staff of the university sociology 
department. Mr. McGovern was 
graduated from Anamosa high 
school. and attended the Univer-
i(y of Chicago and the univer

sity here. He is employed in the 
Iowa City post olfiee. After a 
short wedding h'ip, the couple 
will be at home at 230 Marietta. 

K at z, A3 of OsaJ;te, chairman: tel' "r Mr. and Mr'. Joseph H. "oldler blue accessories. and her 
Jeane Fields. A2 of Clark~villc: Wilson. 8111 Rider. and John Me-I cOI'sage was of white chrysanthe
Tel:!), Ra Tonne.' n. A3 01 Bal- Go\'crn. (ltt of Thoma V. Mc- mums. The bridal party and 
timore, Md.; Kathryn KJinnbcil, Gon.rtJ 01 Anamosa, ilt 9 a.m. mcmbel'S of the immediate tami
.(\3 of Postville; Bllrbar~ Thorn II. yesterday in SI. Patrick's rectory, lies were guests at a wedding 
A3 of Sidney ; Winifred Coning- with th!' Rev . P. J. O'Reilly oW- breakCa t in the Wilson home im
ham, A2 of Middletown. Ill.; Boh eiating. The couple were at- mediately after the ceremony. 
Me c \<;, t>.~ 0{ Cedar Rapids; tended by Reva Wilson , the bride's Mrs. McGovern is a graduate oC 
Rex Olson, A3 or Cedar Falls, and sister, and Bernard McGovern , university high school and the 
Walt Ben , C4 of Elmwood parL'

1 

. __________ --, _________ _ 

111. 
The contact commitl will have 

a member announce each coreee 
hour in sorority and fraternity 
n<lu 'I\'M\ d nn'.\ r\ \\. 

Today 

HOUSE~~~ 
TO 

-========HOUSE-

Among 
Iowa CitY' 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Clapp of 

Wichita, Kan., returned to their 
home Tuesday after spending sev
eral days visiting Ada Hutchin
fion, 11 E. Davenport. Mr. Clapp 
is a nephew of Miss Hutchin501l. 

Seven Organization 
P1an Meetings Della Chi 

Grlaid C. Tappen, A2 01 Cedar 
R .. pidc, \V'I.' r cently elect d cor

CHRITIAN . . . Te$pondi ng ~ecretnry of tre local 
· .. ehul'ch l.adies' Aid society willi (?aptt!l' of Delta Chi ~laterni ty . 
meet at 1 o'clock in the church. .Tlm VllnHl'£'\, .T4 of W<I\;>rly, was • • I "('appointed athletic manager of 
DE ERT-BRIDGE. .. the gruup ["1' the com;ng year. 

)lollse SalUldiiY from 7'30 to 8:30 
pm. 

SUIl1.!ay from 2 to 3 ~. '11. Delta 
Upsilon ir.ltc' !'lity will I:.e enter
tained in the chapter hom«·. 

From 3 te 4 p.m. Phl Gamma 
Deltl' fl'ate··l·ty will Brl'~!'ld open 
hOll~ ro. 

• • • 

· .. will feature the mee!in~ of 
the Civic Newcomers at I : 15 in 
the D and L grill. 

Dpita Delta J)eIta Al,,\'la Tau Omega [1':1:e'nily will 

Week end guests of Prof. and 
Mrs. R. B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court, 
will include Cel. and Mrs. Rich
mond Gibson of Evanston, Ill., 
~nd William Gibson of Chicago, 
Ill. Both Colonel and William 
Gibson are brothers of Professor 

• • • 
Phi K"plia Psi fl'.l erl'ity will be gue,ts at open hO'l'e Jl'om 4 

be gue!lts d the chapter at open. to r p.m. Gibson. 
IOWA ... 
· .. Woman'J club will mpet nt 
2:30 in the light and powel' com
pany assembly room. 

• • • 
J. C. WOMAN' 
· .. club garden department will 
meet in the community building at 
2:30. 

• • • 
ELECTA 
· . • circle, King's Daugh lers, will 
meE'l with Mrs. Ida 'rette«-, 519 
S . Summit, at 2:30. 

• • • 
O. E. S .... 
· .. Jessamine chapter. No. 135, 
will meet for kensington at 3 
o'clock in the Masonic temp1e. 

• • • 
BRIDGE . . • 
· . . and euchr'e will be played 
.ot the party, given by St. Patrick's 
Ladles at 2:15 in the school gym
I"asium. 

Stitch, Chatter Club' 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Stitch and Chattel' club will 
meet In the home of MI's. Roy 
L. Mackay, 419 E. Bloomington, 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. 

Business Club 
W ill Entertain 

GlIests Tonight 
Ru~hces wi 1\ be gu -ts of honor 

at II de. sel't bridge party given to
night at 7:30 on the mezzanine floor 
or the Jefferson hotel by the mem
bers of Bela Sigma Phi, busi
nes. women's sorority. 

A style show will feature the 
evening's entertainment. Willard 's 
Apparel shop will furnish the 
clothrs which will be modeled by 
Wilma McKee, Wilma Fogg, Marg
aret Ahlff, and Doris Lewis. 

The entertainment committee is 
in charge of the event. 

I Bundles lo~ Britai", i 
I Will Meet Today I 
~--- . 

Bundles for Britain will meet 
today at the parish house of the 
Episcopal church a t 10 o'clock. 
Anyone having wora, dark cloth
ing is urged to bring it to this 
meeting. 

Go CRANDIC 
to Cedar Rapids 
HUNDREDS of travelers count on CRANDIC'S efficient, 
courteous service [or safe, carefree transportation. 
There are CRANDIC trains at practically every hour-
16 on Sundays and 14 on week days-for your convenience. 
Don't risk the dangers of congested highways and parking 
responsibilities-ride CRAND~C regu1ar1ti. ;Low fllres 
are only 50c One way; 75c round trip. 

Dial 3263 ~Ol' Information 

Pledge Class 
Elects Officers 

Newly elected officers oi the 
pledge class of Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity include William Martin, 
A2 of Aledo. president: Frank 
Fisher, Al of Evanston, II!., secre
tary-warden, and Lee Haulk, E1 
01 Parkridge, m., athletlc mana
ger. 

Party Date Changed 
The date of the Spinsters' 

Spree has been changed to Nov. 
29 according to word received 
from Dean Ewen l\1acEwen. 
chairman of the university sen
ale board of social orranlzatlons 
and affairs. 

Spinsters' Spree Is sponsored 
by University Women's assocl
aUon. 

• • • 
Guests of MI'. and Mrs. R. F . 

William, 216 McLean, for the week 
end will be Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lyntz, MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Slagg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lord, 
all of Edgerton, Wis. While in 
Iowa City the group will attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin football game 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Among out-of-town people who 

will come to attend the Iowa-Wis
consin game this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Avery of Peoria , 
Ill. They will be week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dallas Hag
an, 603 E. Market. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Has:;ett of 

Des Moines, will spend the week 
end visi ting Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
P,ownall, 1602 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 

Brown, wi\] entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 

AGAIN THIS SEASON ...... 
-ThClt Fanwus ThursdClY Treat

TODAY AND EVERY THURSDAY 

With Celery Dressing, Cranberry Sauce, 
Milk Whipped Idaho Potatoes, 
Choice of Vegetable or Salad 

Pumpkin Pie 
Hot Rolls and Beverage 

faT 

HOT TURKEY 

SANDWICH 

Mashed Potatoes ' 

Cranberry Sauce 
Beverage ........... . 30e 

"EAT WITH THE/OTHERS TODAY" 

Mrs. H. Cherrington 
Announced President 
In Meeting Yesterday 

The newly orgtlnized Women's 
Society of Christian Service 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
MethOdist church parlors for the 
installation of new officers and 

I 
the signing of the charter. 

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service is the authorized 

room with th e fifth division aa 
hostesses. 

The executive committee meel. 
ings will be held on t.he second 
Wednesday of every month at 
1:30 p. m. All members are in· 
invited to attend these confer· 
ences. 

The charter book will remain 
open until Tuesday, so that all 
members of the society may 
sign. 

New Mem,bers 
To Bp Grwsls 

At Club Ten 
Thi s aftel'noon from 3 to 5 t 

o'clock the University club will 
give a tea in the clubrooms to 
h'JIlor campu<; newcomers. All 

woma n 's organization of the 
Methodist church and is a union 
of the Ladies' Aid society, the 
Woman's Home Missionary so
Ciety, the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary society, the Wesleyan 
Service guild and Pai Yu Lan. 
EveryWhere in America the 
Methodist women are uniting 
under this official organization. 
The ultimate goal of the national 

. .. of the newly orgnnized Wom-l ciely of Christian Service united head is 20,000 chapters and 
an's Society of Christian Service, I the Ladies' Aid society, the Wes- 1,000,000 members by the f irst 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, presi- [eyan Service guild, the Woman's of January. 
dent seated at left, assured the Home Missionary society, the The m eeting was opened with 
members yesterday afternoon in Woman's Foreign Missionary so- an organ prelude by Mrs. Maud 
the Methodist church parlor that ciety and the Pai Yu Lan. Mrs. W. Smith. Mrs. Earl E. Harper 

members of the pa~t year arc 
urged to come and meet the guests. 

The committee In rharge will 
include Mrs. F. D. Francis, chair
man , Mary Kerr, Mrs. A. M. Ma
ris, Mrs. Jam ~s Jones, Mrs. f . A. 
Kinney, Mrs. K. M. Brinkhous 
and Katherine Mears. In addi. ~ 
tion to those on the committee, ' 
Mrs. J . A. Eldridge, Mrs. W. L', 
Coder, Mrs. George B. Smith, 
Mrs. Lewis E. Ward and Flor. 
ence Schneider w ill be assisting 
hostesses. Mrs. 0 . A. Philiips. 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. J . H. 
Scott and MI'S. A. Shannon 
Fourt will pour. 

I the organization will prove a L. G. Lawyer, first ,'ice-president sang two selections, "Our Heri
great movement in all religious seated at right, is waiting to sign I tage" and "Hymn of Loyalty" 
centers of the nation. The in- her name also in the new charter I followed by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard , 
auguration of the Woman's So- book. who read the message for the 

Howard Hall, Mr. and Ml·S. Adolph 
Lenders and Mrs. Marg'lret Hum
ilton of Cedar Rapids, thi3 week 
end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Liel'le, 

603 River, who have been visit
ing in Cleveland, Ohio, will return 
tomorrow night. 

• • • 
Lynus V. Cartel', drug service 

inspector of the state board of 
pharmacy, visited the university 
college of pharmacy Tuesday. Mr. 
Carter was graduated from the 
university in 1920. 

• • $ 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz. 
wHl entertain Dr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Gearhart of Madison, Wis., and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McConkie of 
Cedar Rapids thi3 week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Maruth 

and son, Charles Jr., have moved 
from their summer cottage at Lak 
Macbl'ide to spend the winter 
in their home, at 423 Ronalds. 

• • • 
William -F. Maske. legal, and 

Kittie Maddy, legal, both of Iowa 
City, secured a marriage licellsf> 
from R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 
court, yesterday. 

Katherine Dennison 
Elected Pledge Head 

Of Delta Delta Delta 

Katherine Dennison, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, has been elected presi
dent of the pledge class of 01'1-
tn Delta Delta sorority . 

Other officers elected were Pa-
tricia Flynn, A2 of Des Moines. 
vice pres ident; Jane Knupp, A2 
of Sioux City, secretary-treasurer, 
and Ann Modlin. Al of Perry, so
cial chail'lnan. 

P. E. O. Chapter HI 
.To Meet Tomorrow 

At Bywater Home 

Chapter HI of P . E. O. will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Bvwater, 226 Magowan. Mrs . 
B . . E. Manville and , Mrs. K. E. 
Greene will be assistant hostc:Js
es. Mr~. Greene has charge of 
the program on Cottey college and 
the educational fund. 

'Any Frep school YOUll{!;ster 'knows it's 
absolutely vital in lootball. Ann it'8 
)uat as vital in the telephone industry, 

Racldng up the nation'lI line oi com
muniCation is Western Electric's te
Bponsihility on the Bell System team. 
This aMignment inclUdes manufactur
ing telephones, switchboards, cable 
and thousanns of other kinds or appa. 
ratus-1JUtchaaing all manner of sup~ 
]lliell for t\\e telephone companies
. Aeeing that all thcse things are avail. 

.able when and where neened. 

'By handling this assignment, West. 

ern Electric belps to maintain tele. 
phone facilitics at maximum efficicncy, 
-helps, when emergencies ansc, to 
TClIlore them in minimum time- and 
thull contributes to the .efficiency and 
low cost 01 your \lell'relc\lhonc service. 

society. 
The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt pre

sided during the installation 
ceremony, and was assisted by 
the Rev. J. P. Gable of West 
Branch. Alter the members had 
taken communion and signed the 
charter. the Rev. Mr. Voigt In
troduced the president, Mrs. Ho
mer Cherrington, to the mem Mrs. G. Kay bers. 

Announces Officers 
Mrs. Cherrington addressed the 

group on the aims of the so
ciety and then announced the 

Will Address 
League Today 

l1.ewly-elected officers. They are , 
Mrs . L. G. Lawyer, first vice- "The Significance of the Recent 
president; Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Groupings of Powers" will be the 
second vice-president; Mrs. Dale topic of a talk by Mrs. George 
Swails, recording secretarY; Mrs. F. Kay at a luncheon given by 
Verne A. Pangborn, correspond- the Iowa City branch of the Pan
ing secretary; Emma Stover, American league today at 12:15 
treasurer, and Mrs. C. R. Ras- in the north conference room 01 
ley, assistant treasurer. I Iowa Union. A general discussion 

After a short business meet- of current events in the South 
ing. tea was served in the social American republics will follow. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Be Sure To Take a Coat to the Game Saturday •• · -• • 
:: HEADQUARTERS FOR = 
• • ,! Alligator I 

I. • 

I Coats i • • I COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAYl = 
• • 
IBREMER'SI 
• • I STYLE FOR THE MEN OF IOWA I 
II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

HOW CAN YOU EXPECT TO "RATE" HER 

IF YOU DON'T WEAR ALLIGATOR! 

The Knee Length Coat 
(LB~"r) All eyes turn to 
this snappy little number 
with stitching at bottom 
and ouffe. Water repellent 
Stormwiad cloth-for anll 
kind of weatber. Rates a. 
c1atewithyour dea.lor todl\Y. 

$1050 
(With Slid. ~' .. ttIIt1' ~ 

' 11.50) 

The"Unlverllty Coacher" 
(RIGH1') Not only is this 
AUigator a style leader-but 
it giv08 the utmost protection, 
too I Yes, absolutely , uaran· 
tecd wal.erproo!! That 8 espe
cially important these rainy 
days. 

$750 

Get Your ALLIGATOR Raincoat 

For Dad'. Day Game at 

GRIMM'S 
Store For Men 
106 S. Clinton 
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197 Members of 1940-41 University Chorus Announced by Director Herald Stark . . . . . . . . . . . ----_.'---------
garet Williams, A2 of Des' 

Moines. Second Sopranos I First Saturday 
Rosemary Ahlstrom, A2 of Bel- 'S · B· 

Choral Director Billiard Expert Returns S. U.I. Students Enrollment Larger Group 
Than During 
Recent Years· 

mond; Marjorie Bestor, Al of eSSIOnS e!!ln 
Newton ; Marjory Bickel, Al of ' '-...l I 
Vinton; Helen Carter, A3 of Dan- I This Week End I 

Shows Gain Tal{e Positions 
As Geologists 

Personnel of Group 
Announced Yestel'day 
By Music Professor 

ville; Margaret Clark, A2 of I 
Lohrville; Eleanor Dorrum, G of _-,-, __ 
Decorah; Ruth DuPuis, A4 of Registration for Saturday class-
Washington; Agnes Engell, G of I 

329 Increase Made 
Over 6,259 Figure 
For 1939 Session Present positions of Cormer stll

dents in the geology department 
:....---..... ,,---------.! here have been announced. 

Spring Grove, Minn. ; Katherine les was to be comp~eted. by ThuM
Fatland A2 of Colfax· Nadine day at the University 01 Iowa. and 
Fischer: A2 of Decorah, ~nd Betty I'the non-resident students ~i11 as
Grossman, Al of Council- Bluffs. semble Saturday ~o~ the first of 

Other second sopranos \lIe Vir- I a doz~ class sessIOns. . 
ginia Harms, Al of Decorah; Re$rlstrar Harrv G. BarnE,) said 

at the University chorus, a n - Dorothy Hastings, A3 of wau- I that several hundre~ men an.d wo-

Prof. Herald f . Stark, director 

nounced yesterday the personnel k R th H I Al f M men would combine reSidence 
t ·on; HUI Hea y: A02 fF usca- work with home study, while hold-at that group. One of the larg- me; e en e':llmg, 0 ree- . in jZ their jobs. 

est in recent years, the chorus por~,. Ill.; Elame Hook, C4 of ~ Work will start Saturday in 12 
tor this seaso!1 includes 197 mem- WhIting; Dorothy Howard, Al of I departments, with 34 courses of-
bers. They are: New Hampton; Lo~n~ Johnson , fered. Greatest number of courses. 

First Tenors A3 of Newton; Patricia Johnson, 'six is offered by the college of 
A2 of Eldora; Adelaide Kadlec, I edt;cation. 

Edison Anderson, G of Terrell, A3 of Iowa City; Mae Kenny, I Some of the stUdents will travel 
Tex.; Ernest Bush, C3 of Cedar P~OF. HERALD STARK Al of Kendallville, Ind.; Martha from poin1s as far as t 50 miles 
Rapids; Harold Greenley, G of Kool, Al of Io~a City; Rita Kors-I from IOwa City. Other class meet-
Shenandoah; Charles liummer. WheE\Jck , A2 pf Mapleton. gen, Al of Palisade, N. J.; Mar- ings before the first of the year 
U of Iowa City; Warren John- Second Basses ian MacKenzie, A3 of Monroe; I are Oct. 26, Nov. 16 and 30, and 
son, At of Ottumwa; F1lul Ken- Claire Mosely, Al of Anamosa, Dec. 14. 
nedy, G of Ohio; Lyle Kunz, Al Robert Caywood. At of Iowa and Laura Jane Novotney, Al I ____________ _ 
or Clinton; Bill Leaming, Al o[ City; Lawrence Ely, Mt of Guth- of Tama. 
Newton; AI, Le.men, G of Akron; rie Center; Everett Graf, C3 of Also Singing second soprano 
R!chard Reln~lJig, A2 of SIOUX Lockridge; Don Hager, A3 of are Katherine Parsons, Al of Ru.s
City, and OrUn Wyse, A2 of Ml. I I sell' Adelia Peterson, Al of Wll-
Pleasant. I Mitchell, S. D.; Hubert ~oecke, lia~sburg; Rita Rush, A4 of Wil-

Second Tenors Al of Hamburg; Ralph LIght, C3 liamsburg; Alice F. Swain, A2 of 

New ·Display 
Honors Dads 
Pharmacy Students 
Build Miniature Field 
As Window Display 

Jim Bowers, A2 of LeMars; of Dillon, Mont.; Ed Matousek, Lake Roukonkoma, N. Y.; Joan 
Richard Cor~on, A3 of Waterloo; A2 of Newton; "-,,ayne Padley, Swift, A4 of Beloit, Wis.; Mrs. I 
Ted Gordomer, A3 of Cumber- A2 of Toledo; Gail Show, G of Elizabeth Swengel of Urbana, 
land; Charles IllgersoU, Al of Washington, D. C.; Lester Tay- Ill.; Katherine Tailor, Al of Ma
Iowa City; Jim Kaufman, A3 of, lor, Al of Iowa City; John Wat- son City ' Verna Belle Vennard, 
Iowa City; Harold Knauf, A2 of 1 son,. A2 of Humboldt; Bill Yates, I At of Si~ux City, and Aria Wad-
Rochester, N. Y.; NeVin Lyerly, A3 of Shenandoah, and Lauren sley, A3 of Early. It wi! lbe Oad 's Day all over 
A3 of Dubuque; Alvin Moeller, ' Johnson, A3 of Harcourt. First Altos the campus this week end-even 
Al of Kiron; John Morton, A2 of First Sopranos Jean Angell, A3 of Normandy, in the college of pharmacy's dis-
Hazelton, and Robert Reed, G of Kathryn Abrams, Al of La Mo.; Beverly Babcock, Al ot play window, where a special ex-
Creston. Grange, Ill.; Mary Ann Black, A4 Spirit Lake; Alberta Bachman, hibit has been set up in his honor. 

Other second tenors include of College St.ation, Tex,; MalY A2 of Clarence; Merle Blexrude, Carrying out the theme of the 
George Squire, A3 of Shenan- Callahan, A2 of Osceola; Vir- A2 of Jowa City; Mary Borg, A2 Iowa-Wisconsin football game to 
douh; Ernest Stanislav, Al of ginia DeButts, A3 of Melbourne; of Des _ Moines; Margery Breese, be played here Saturday, the stu
Bledcoe; E. M. Swengel, G of Jeanette Eckey, Al of Newton; A4 of Iowa City; Edythe Bubb, dents in practical pharmacy clat3 
Urbana, Ill., and Philmore Wass, Betty Eno, A3 of Marshalltown; At of Council Bluffs; Mrs. Rose- have erected a miniature gridiron. 
G of Machias, Me. Barbara Essley, A4 of New Bos- mary Chambers, A3 of Berthoud, The cylindrical goal posts con-

Baritones ton, Ill.; Kathryn Fiesehnan, Al Col.; Joan Cox, A4 ot Jowa City; I tain gelatin capsules, and bear out 
Charles Anderson, A4 ,of Ma- of Garden Gtove; Betty Freerk- Helen Hatter, A4 of North Eng- the schools' colors. 

quoketa; Robert Blaylock, C4 of sen, A3 of Kanawha; Elizabeth !ish; Viola Hayek, A2 of Iowa Prescription bottles filled with 
I:.U\:ITlt.\~ B~\I,{{"·, Robert BueU. G Ranrer. A2 at Des Moines; Ursil City; Dolores Hess , A4. of Iowa ~ gold-colored 11quid and placed in 
of Webste\' City; Ernest Bund- Harvey, Al of CoOn Rapids, and City; Elizabeth Holmes, A3 of. kick-off formation are USed to 
gaard, A2 of Council Bluffs; Os- Merrie Heetland, A3 of Sil)Iey. Indianola ; Jean Howland, A3 of represent Iowa's Iron Men. while 
cnr A. Fuller, G of Prairie View, Other first sopranos are Lor- Downers Grove, Ill.; Mrs. Alice red filled bottles denote the Wis
Tex.; Ben Fuson, G of Berea, aine Hobbs, A2 of Iowa City; Kountz of Iowa City; Eleanor comin Badgers. 
Ky.; Marvin Gaudian, A2 of Mary Hollingsworth, A4 of Win- Lockwood, Al of Maynard; Jean Pictures of the ,varsity football 
Pau[Jina; Jesse Grout, Al 01 terset; Mary K. Ruston, A4 of 1 Mann, A4 of Kankakee, Ill.: squad and tile Iowa coaches, Dr. 
Riverside; Theodore Hess, Al of Olds; Shirley Johnson, A2 of Dorothy Maxwell, Al of Ida Eddie Anderson, Frank carrideo 
Charles City and George Hues- Iowa City; Agnes Kane, A3 of Grove, and Ann McKeever, G of and Jim Harris, form the back-
ingleld of 'H.~ll . Keokuk; Ardis Kepler, A3 . of i Farlve; Jean Meyer, Al of Wil- ground of the display. 

Other baritones are WilIian1 Pocahontas; Betty Lou Leonard, liamsburg, and Mary Louise 
Hyink, Al of Alton; Rogers Jen- Al of Sioux City; PhoeQe Lit- Moore, Al of Des Moines. 
ktnson, A3 of Iowa City; Maurice tIe, A3 of Burlington; Katherine Other first altos are Betty Jane 
Jensen, A2 of Dougherty; Fred McBride, A2 of Marengo; Phyllis I Morgan, A2 .of Ottawa, Ill.; Rose
Ka~helhofier, A2 6f Ackley; Wil- Myers, A2 of Cedar Ra~lds, and l)1ary NeUZIL, A4 of Calmar; 
liam Leader A4 of Iowa City; Mavis Nyman, A2 of Bancroft. I Edith Norris, Al of Newton; Mar-
Arch MaCgO~an , G of Iowa City; Other Sopranos ,'ion Pidgeon, A4 of Des Moines; 
Don McClurg, A4 of Marshall- Also singi ng first soprano are Rut~ Pierce, A2 of Oskaloosa; 
town; W. J. McIntire, At of Hope PeCk, A2 of Marquette;; Alalre Reed, A3 of Creston ; Doro
Rolfe; William Mehegan, Al of I Anne Popchuck, G of Ottumwa; thy Rohwedder, A4 of Wyom~ng; 
Cedar Rapids; John Morton, A2 1 Lucy Anne Pryor, Al of Toledo; I Kathryn Sater, A3 of DanVille, 
ot LeMars; Robert Obrecht, At , Elizabeth Rodl'uan, Al of Bos- Ill. ; . Margaret Shriner, A4 of 
o! Rolfe, and Robert Riggs, A3 ton, Mass.; Els.ie Sorenson, A2 of Farifleld; Arlene Sperrs, G of 
01 Ames. I Mar~halltown; Susan Spillman, Farson; Thelme Strubhar, A2 of 

Also singing baritone are Da- I A3 of Waynesboro, Va.;. Betty Thayer; Margery Traurerman, A3 
vid Stone, A2 of Hawarden; Oli- \ Spinden, A3 of West Liberty; of Fort Dodge, and Aldyce Whlte
ver Sh'an<\, A3 of Des Moines; Shirley Stevenson, A2 of ~- hall, Al of Shenandoah. 
Keith Sutton, A4 of Paton; Mil- waukee, Wis.; Margaret Swame, SCCOll1d Altos 
ton Taubman, U of Dallas, Tex.; I Al of Pisgah; Jeanette Titus, A3 Ellen Anderson, A3 of Beth-
Joon von Berg, G o[ Charles I of. Marion; Kay Titus, At of Mel- any. Mo.; Dori~ Bergh, G of 
City; Edgar Watrous, A3 of Mil- bourne; Margaret Ann Trevar- Wayland; Frances Cams, A4 of 
waukee, Wis. ; Tommy WestI'ope, then, Al of Anamosa; Madlyn Iowa City; Betty Coder, Al of 
Al of Harlan, and Brigham ; Vobornik, Al of Tama, and Mar- Coon Rapids; Cora Ourtis, Al of 

Council Blulfs; Ruth Davis, G 01 
Oberlin, 0.; Lorraine L'.Isard, A3 
of Hecl9, S. 0.; Lavonne Ira
meister, Al of Blairstown; Carol 
Hofert, Al of Plover, and Mar
jory Knox, At of Charlotte. 

Other second altos are Dor- . 
othy Leader, Al of Iowa City;' 
Dorothy Lenzer, Al of New 
York, N. Y.; Tobia Lessler, Al 
of Long Beach, N. Y. ; ~hylUs 
Pohler, Al of Iowa City; Ka
therine Reeds, A4 of Iowa City; 
Eleanor Smith, A3 of Newton; 
Rhoda Sparler, A3 of Harmon, 
N. Y.; Rosalind Walls, Al of 
Strahan; Muriel Yenerich, G of 
Dixon, Ill. ; Betty Jones, A2 of 
Maywood. Ill.; Louise Phillips, 
At of Iowa City, and France3 
Simonson, Al of Sioux City. 

Dr. -E. Oberman 
·W rlZ Lec~ure 

In . RochesteJ~ 

P :. Esco Oberman, a research 
fellow in psychology, will leave 
today (or Rochester, Minn, 
where he' will lectUre before the 
Medico-Inactive Status Training 
unit on the subject of "Group 
Testing of Recruits for Neurotic 
Tendencies. " 

Dr. Oberman is a captain in 
the army reserve. 

The symposium is sponsored 
annually by the Mayo founda
tion and assumes added sig(litic
ance this year because of cur
rent defenSe preparations. High 
ranking ar·my offic~rs and medi
cal men will attend the school. 

Wetzel Elected 
H onora~y.l! end 

o f Engineers 
I. W. Wetzel, instructor in 

the mechanical engineering de
partment, .was el~ete,d honorary 
chairman Of the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers at 
their meeting yesterday. 

Other officers elected 'are E. 
F. Knott, E4 of Avoca, chair
man; David Hart, E4 of Iowa 
City, vice-chairman, and Robert 
Sykes, E4 of [f~s M<:>ines, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Stoddards Will . The program ot the year wi.1I 
Include guest speakers, movie 

Get More fun Out of'1our 
Sports, W~rk, Social life

Chew Delicious 
nOUBlEM\Nl GUM Da\\~ 
Alert college men and women everywhere 
enjoy the refreshing, real-mint flavor ... the 
velvety smoothness ... of healthful, delicious 
DOUBLEMINT GUM. 

Just see for yourself how enjoying this refresb
ing treat adds fun to everything you do. Chew
ing DOUBLEMINT GUM daily helps reUeve your 
pent-up nervous tension . . . helps sweeten your 
breath and keep your teeth attractive. Aids your 
digestion, too. 

P<lp111ar DOUBLEMINT GUM is inexpensive, . 
whorelome, satisfying. 

Buy sheral ,ackages of DOUBLEMINT GUM today 
U·I" 

Entertain Club I films and short talks ' by stu
dents. The first part of the Sb-! 
mester will be devoted to stu
dent programs at the weekly 
meetings. 

Pron. and Mrs. George D. 
Stoddard will entertain the 
Philosophical club at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, at their home 
at 724 Bayard. 

Prof. Hew Roberts of the col
lege of' education will speak on 
"The Teaching of Higher Va-

@@ia® 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

D WAS A CIWIP TO lIS lID 
DOftIEI! 

2 Days Only-ThurSdaY,Fri. 
BROUGHT 
BACK B~ 
POPULAR 
REQUEST , .. .,~~ 

w ......... .. 
-M4I~'o""H . lev. HI "HAl 

W hen Charles C. Peterson, 
world's fancy billiard shot, 
champion, opens his bag of 
tricks here Wednesday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, he 
.will show most of the so-callea, 
"impossible" shots that ena ble 
him to retain his crown. Peter
son 'has 'annually oured ~Ol
leges, universities, high schools 
ahd boys' clubs since 1931 un
der the auspices of the Assoc;n
tion of College Unions and tne 
National Billiard association. 
Those who witnessed the fam
ous cue ace last year agree that 
he makes }1 is shots look com
paratively easy. He can do morc 

with a billiard cue than ::my 
player in history and he pro
mises to display his best tech
nique twice Wednesday, per
forming from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
again from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m, 
He will talk on fundamenta ls, 
demonstrating key shots as he 
lectures, play shots of famous 
players and then open the bag 
of tricks which are an importan~ 
part of his exhibition. This sea
son there will be the selection 
of sectional champions, the first 
actual competition among stu
dents. 'rhe four sectional win
ners will meet [or Ihe national 
crown later. 

---------~.--------------

Five Faculty Members Spend 
Summer in Marine Research 

Prof. Titus C. Evans of th~ 
college 01 medicine and Or. John 
E. Harris , research assistant in 
obstetrics and gynecology, spent 
the summer at the Marine Biolo
~i~.al ' laboratory, Woods Hole, 
Mass. 

. Dr. Harris did research work 
0'11. the preservation of blood and 
Professor Evans did x-ray work 
on certain marine eggs. 

of Buzz3rd's Bay, and is now 
the main biological Labor8jtory 
in the country. , 

As there are numerous fresh
water ponds and lakes in the 
vicinity and no muddy river or 
city sewage to pollute the sea 
water, the fauna and flora are 
exceptionally rich there and the 
climate is especially favorable 
for summer- work, authorities 
claim. 

Pitcher to Be 

Enrollment of campus students Robert C. Spivey, who was an 
at the University of Iowa now 
stands at 6,588, an increase of 5.2 
per cent over the mark at the 
corresponding period of 1939. 

This was announced yesterday 
from the office of Registrar Har
ry G. Barnes. The figure does 
not include the Saturday class 
students, severa l hundred of whom 
will complete registration Thurs
day. 

There are now 5,540 undergl'ad
uate students on the campus, While 
the remainder, 1,048, are graduate 
scholars. A year ago there were 
5,282 undergraduates and 977 
graduates, for it total of 6,259. 

instructor in geology here from 
1938 to 1940. is now a micropal· 
eontologist with the Shell Petrol
eum company at Tulsa, Okla. 

• • • 
Cornelia C. Cameron, who re

ceived her Ph.D. degree in June, 
is now working in the educational 
department of the municipal mu
seum in Buffalo, N. Y. 

• • • 
R. W. Edmund, who took hi-> 

Ph.D. degree in June, is now with 
the S'1ell Petroleum company at 
Tulsa, Okla. 

• • • 
William M. Furnish. who I'eceiv

ed his Ph.D. here in 1938 and 
has been a research assistant of 

I Prof. Arthur K. Miller of the ge-., Mortar ,Board Ology department for the past two 
years, is 'now teaching in the de-

I partment or geology at the Agri-

I 
Compiles Calendar Of cultural Mechanical coll ege at 

S U I E Stillwater, Okla. • • . ' vents • • • 

I I 
w. L. Hershelman. who took 

Keeping pO$ted on university his Ph.D. degree in June, and E. 
events is one way of becoming H. Wenberg, graduate assic:tant, 
thl! student "about the cam· I are now with the Ohio Oil com-
pus." Mortar Board member!> pany at Findlay, Ohio. 
have realized the necessity of a '" • • 
university calendar 10 the t1p- R. T. Bennett, who took his 
to-date collegian and have pre- M.S. degree ·in Jamlal'y, is novy 
pared a book containing the working for the Petty Geophysi
dates of al1 university functions. cal Engineering company, lind is 

This book which will be made stationed at Meridian, Miss. 
available to all university stu- • • • 
dents tomorrow wil] contain W. C. Schuldt, who received 
fraternity and sorority parties, his Ph.D. degree in June, is now 
lectures, dormitory activities, with the Carter· Oil company at 
football and basketball games, Wichita, Kan. 
concerts and club meetings for -------
the first semester. 

Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa 
City, IS chairman of the com· 
mittee in charge of compiling 
the caletldar. Other members o[ 

Senior Medics 
Elect Officers 

Mortar Board are Betty Adding- Carl Kunstling, M4 of Wa
ton, A4 of Des Moines; Beverly terloo, was elected president ot 
Barnes, A4 of Onawa; June Hy- the senior medicine class thi s 
land, A4 of Traer; Martha Loi q week. 
Koch, ' A4 of Ev:wsville, Ind. ; The other officers are as fol
Margaret KutlJer, A4 o[ Daven- lows: Thomas Updegraff ot 
port; Mary Ellen Hennessy, A1 , Boone, vice-preside~t, and Ruth 
of Council Bluffs; Mrs. Floyd Kennedy of Oelwem, secretary
Mann, A4 of Iowa City; Dor- treasurer. 
othy Ward, A4 of Iowa City, ============= 
and Louise Seeburger, C4 o[ Des ' --------;..----
Moines. 

Outing Society 
To Hold Hil{e 

The Outing club. member of 
W.A.A., is planning a. hike and 
breakfast next Sunday, Oct. 12. 
from 7:30 to 10 a. m. 

Wahnita Lucus, A30f Mus
catine, president of the Ouling 

~!I1trtrJ'§J 
STARTING 

SATURDAY 
FOR ONE FULL WEEK 

2 SMASH HITS 
Prof. Eleanor H. Slifer in the 

zoology department also spcnt 
part of the summer there work
ing on problems dealing with 
the genetics of mutations. 

Eleanor Carothers 
Eleanor Carothers, research 

assistant in zoology, spent part 
of the summer there finishing 
her paper on "Acridian Gyn;:uJ
dromorphs." She also attended 
the summer session of the 
American Genetical association 
held at Woods Hole. 

G S I club, invites all members and uest pea (er perSO'lls i~terested. to come to 
get acquamted With the club's . - I activities. Each persons is re-

Prof. Seymour Pitcher of the quested to furnish her own food. 
English department will be a guest 

Another local faculty member 
at the" Marine laboratory was 
Prof. Theodore L. Jahn of the 
zoology department. 

Research assistants in the 
zoology department who attend
ed Woods Hole during the sum
mer were Verner Wulff and 
Laurenze Fitzgerald. 

Opened in 1888 
Woods Hole, a laboratory 

opened in the summer of 1888 
for the use of students and in
vestigators in marine zoology, is 
situated on the north shore of 
Vineyard Sound at the entrance 

speaker at the annual Iowa col
leges conference o[ English in 
Des Moines Friday and Saturday. 
Prof. Pilcher will explain the uni
versity's plan of teaching sopho
more English. 

Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the English 
department will also attend lhe 
conference. 

Louis Untermeyer, poet and 
novelist, will speak 10 the group 
Friday on "Trends in Current Am
erican and English Poetl·y." 

ONE UP ON FATHER TIME 
SALEM, Ore. (AP)-H. E. Sell

wood, Portland, boasts that he has 
attended 58 Oregon state fairs a 1-
though he is only 57 years of age. 
He was taken to his first fair be
fore he was a year old. 

llROKE hut finding h nIJ I) jllt'~H 
IUHI nUlklnl(" buth t'lHh~ "' ..... 
... I. " KI Rk! 

l!tUf4TURNER 
I~SHI~LTON 

-ADDED
Radio and Relatives 

"Novel Hit" 
-Latest News-

IIWE WHO ARE 
yaUNGIl 

Wt'H 

GENE LOCKHART 
GRANT MtTCHELL 
IiENRY ARMETTA 

LATEST DKPORTANT 
ISSUE 

"MARCH OF TIME" 

- FIRST l'IMES TODAY 
-3 DAYS ONLY - ENDS SATURDAV-

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.-

Q~eoaeo 
SOON I ROONEY -OARLAND "STRIKE UP THE BAND" -

c. Trowbridge 
Ma'de Assistant 

Oaroline Trowbridge, daughter 
of Prof, and MrS. Arthur C. 
Trowbridee, who received her 
M.A. degree here, is now a re
search assistaQt in the zoology 
department of the University of 
Roch,ester, N. Y. 

Her father is head of the geo
logy department and director of 
the geological survey here. 

TH~ "SEXPLOSION" OF 
MIRTH WITH THE CAST 

OF CASTS! 

ANDY PANDA 

COLOR CARooN 

r'~~ 
Victor McLaglen 

JON HALL 
("., .(""!Itt H."k_" ) 

Frances Farmer 
"i,. OlYMPE ""DNA· GENE 
.OCKHART • DOUGLAS DUMIlILLI 

2n~IB.G·H.T 

,kW JUDY CANOVA THE . 
Y liND Of 

THE OZARKS 
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Eddie Reverses Policy 
By Scrimlnaging Again . 

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camp~ 

Orders Contact p bo 
WQrkforThird ~ess x 
Straight Day Pickups 

-, I Best Thing 
For Baseball Spearhead of Badger Attack 

lllini Stop 
Trojan Plays 

CHAMPAIGN, lll., Oct. 9 (AP) 
-Illinois freshmen using South
ern California plays made little 
headway against the varsi ty to
day as Coach Robert Zuppke sent 
the gridders through a long de
fensive drill. 

was the retw'n to practice of 
Gene Bierhaus, sophomore back, 
who had been laid ' up with a 
sprained ankle since the Wash· 
ington game. 

On]y Fi,'e Regulars 
Do Not See Action 
On Blocking, Timing 

Dr. Edward N. Anderson broke 
precedent yesterday as he sent 
his University of Iowa !ootball 
squad through its third consecu
tive day of scrimmage. 

The Iowa coach reversed his 
former policy ot laying oft all 
contact work several days prior 
to a battle such as faces the 
Hllwkeyes Saturday when Wis
cansin comes to town to open 
the conference season. 

Almost the entire squad was 
used in the scrimmages yester
day against the freshmen. Sev
eral varsity men-Ken Pettit, Al 
G;,uppee, Ray Murphy, capt. 
Mike Enich and Bill Green-did 
not see any action, working just 
on signals. 

* BY 
OSCAR 

BAltGIlAVE 

That Nationals Should 
Win Both AD-Stat' 
Games, Series in '40 

BY YUDSON BAILBY 
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (AP) 

The best thing that could have 
happened to baseball Wall the 
victory of the Cincinnati Reds in 
the world sedes. They made a 

Contributing tbe most impres
sive perfotmance in the workout 
was Bob Falkenstein, junior from 
Naperville, Ill. , who replaced 
George Rettinger as first string 
right halfback. Pint-sized Jimmy 
Easterbrook, probable starter at 
left hal! against the Trojans Sat
urday, was kept out of scrim
mage. 

A very popular fallacy seems I "National league year" out of 
to be the belief that great half_11940 and restored the great Am
backs are born, not made, and erican game to the competitive 
that Tom Harmon's or Red system. Eve n the American --,-
Grange's parents were much leaguers admit privately that the 'Cats Cut Down 
more responsible for their sons' old one - sidedness was getting 
fame than either Fritz Crisler unhealthy. On Contact Work 
or Bob Zuppke, coaches of the It was a victory for the time- EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 9 (AP)-
two ball-toten. tested standards of baseball _I Northwestern's gridders received 

_ _ _ that pitching is 70 per cent of new plays today for the Ohio 
the game and that smartness ill State game Saturday, but con-

32 Wolverines 
Go. to Harvard 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 9 
(AP) - H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
Michigan football coacn, tonight 
named a squad of 32 players for 
tbe trip to Cambridge for Satur. 
day's intersectional clash with 
Harvard. 

Missing from the roster were 
Halfback Norman Call and Tackle 
Rudy SengE:I, benched with in. 
juries, but on the list was Hal!. ~ 
back Paul Kromer, a star as a 
sophomo!;e two years ago. The 
squad will entrain tomorrow night 
and work out Friday in Boston. 

Purdue Plans 
Pass Attack n Is I'enerally admUted that as good as strength. tact work was held to a minimum 

eoachInr eaD do mucb 100 make a In retrospect the series was so to prevent the possibility of in- LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 9 (AP) 
I'ood. plAyer Int.o a ,reat one, full of drama, JOY and pathos juries cutting into the Wildcat - The passing attack - a type 
bat few beneve that a man can that it might well have been a ranks. Only the second string of offense which gained 121 yardl 
develop snak), hips, a. tackle- piece of fiction. linemen came in for plenty of against Ohio State last Saturduy 
wreeklIll' stra.,htarm or some of To go back to the beginning, action as Coach Lynn Waldorf -received the attention of Pur· 
tbe other attributes 10 essenilal a year ago at this time nobody continued to seek reserve strength due's football coaching still to· 
100 a ,ame _ brealdnl' baeklleld I had the remotest thought that for his rebuilt forward wall. day as the Boilermakers wen t 
man. But, beneve it or not, the Reds and Tigers would win through their last hard driU lor 
tboee wbo bave attended Iowa their pennants in 1940. The Ti- Buckeyes Stress Saturday's Michigan State game 
pyactices of late have seen ball I gers had just finished fifth in the PDf 1 at East Lansing. 
carriei'll In tbe makln&'. American league and the Reds ass e ense Mike Byelene and J ohn Gal· 

_ _ _ had been wrecked by the all- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 9 (AP) vin, a couple of veterans, are 
conquering Yankees. The wise -Coach Francis A. Schmidt, who I expected to do most of the Boil· 
men said no team ever recovered has a healthy respect tor the ermaker passing Saturday but 
from the shock of being steam- damage a. forwa.rd pass can do, ' three sophomores-Marion (Red) 

Dick Brecunier and Jerry An
k uy took Couppee's place at 
quarterl:tdck, Bill Gallagher re
main d at ,right half and the 
other two backfield positions 
were confusingly jumbled. Bill 
stauss, Bob Bender and Jim 
YO~' el worked at left half whilt! 
Art Johnson played at every po
sitIon save the signal barkin, 
post. 

Glenn Mentzel and Steve Miz
en. sophomores, and Joe Moore 
and John Maher alternated at 
the end positions. Henry Luebc
k.. got another taste at a var
sity guard berth and AI Urban 
took Enich's right tackle job 
during the scrimmage work. 

A bit of analysis ot great run
ning backs might help to clarify 
the point I am attempting-that 
if a player has a couple of phy
sical qualifications, such as na
tural speed and ruggedness, along 
with determination and a good 
coach, he is capable ot making 
his yardage total as impressive 
as a marrying parson's income 
for the week preceding the con
scription act. 

rollered in tour straight by the MAaK HOSKINS. HALFBACK pushed hIS Ohio State Bucks Carter, Bryan Brock and Frank 
Yanks. _ _ • • • • • • + + • _ _ _ • • G~O~GE PASKVAN, FULLBACK overtime today on aerial defense Fijala - also did a lot of pitch· r 

Yet out ot this bottomless pit • • • • • _. for Saturday's game at North- ing in today's practice session 

into which the National league H k Sh R F western. Purdue will go through a light 
had :fallen came a courageous aw s. OW espect" ear Schmidt said that it looked as drill tomorrow and then leave 
combination from the smallest ) though Coach Lynn Waldorf has fOl' East Lansing. There will be 
<;ity in the major leagues to over- a t1io of better - than - average a limbering up workout in the 

Anderson continued to stress 
blocking and timing among his 
backs . The practice was topped 
ott with a skull session on the 
neld. 

throw the "superior beings" who F B dR· A ttacl{ passers in Bill DeCorrevont, 01- Mic.higan State stadium Friday. 

Missing from Saturday's game, inhabited their rival territory. or a gel' uDlllng lie Hahnenstein and Paul Soper. 
The whole CIncinnati organiza- it was learned today, will be 

Layden Warns 
Men to Watclt 

Geor o-ia Tech 

tion is an efficient unit, but most Jack Stephenson, 2J4-pound Mar- \ 
Harmon, as one example, eom- of the credit, of course, goes to ion, OhiO, husky who is Charley 

biD'e5 speed and strength with an wily Will McKechnie, who also Back Threat k Maag's understudy at rig h t 
ability to see holes and cut guided two National league all- Haw eye Records tackle. A finger which Stephen-
throlll'b them. The same mlgbt star collections to triumphs over son dislocated in the Purdue 
apply 100 Bill DeCorrevont of the American league this year- Supported By H· hl h Hawk SWI'mmers AI'm ! game has failed to mend suffi-
Northwestern or SOI11l.Y Franck of first in Florida last March and 19 ig ts I eiently. 
Minnesota, but It doesn't apply again in St. Louis in July. T k At Marks I ---
100 every big or fast. man. Or, 'He reorganized his Redlegs ric y Halves Wisconsin football players will Gopherlt Work 
as with Nile Kinnick, It's mainly after the rout last yeal' and 

. . -

a knack of picking the placea brought them back again stronger make a very business-like visit Attempts to crack world's anrll On Defense 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 9 where most of the opponents ain't I and better than ever. He kept There's nothing but respect- to Iowa City " no sightseeing I American sprint records will be I MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9 (AP)-

(AP)-Elmer Layden has dusted and runnlnl' over t.bose who hap- them rolllng in spite of victssi- and more than a tinge of fear . . . they will headquarter in made in the University of Iowa I EmphaSis on defense marked the 
oU an old golf precept-keep your pen 100 have suayed Int.o tbe near- tudes that would have capsized -for the Badgers of Wisconsin . Davenport until late Saturday field house pool in two special Minnesota football drill today as 

KODAK 35 
f/3.5 LENS 

eye on the ball-as fair warning Iy deserted spot. a less courageous club - the the Gophers prepared for th 
to his N t D I d th t th \"ho come to the Unl·versl·ty of morning, then move to Iowa sta- open races, it was announced ', en' 

ore ame a s a e _ • • death 01 Willal'd Hershberger and v d ' . . It· . game a week from Saturday WITH RANGE FINDER 
Dixie magicians are playing a re- injurie to Ernie Lombardi and Iowa's stadium Saturday to open 10m via specla ram. Wednesday oy Coach Dave Arm- . t Oh' Sf t Th 'dl 
turn engagement here Saturday. Those who have watched Lonnie Frey. the Hawkeyes 40th conference :rhe official progra;n for the bruster. The races will be fea- ~:~Ln:eek 10 a e. ey are I e 

It, has been a year since Lay- 10. wo's Henry Vollenweider in ac- McKechnie illS' pl~ed his men to football (·ampaign. WIsconsin-Iowa game IS dedicated tures of the program of the I C h B'· ti · t · 
u t M Ed d M And d . . oac lerman an clpa mg a 

den s charges hove had a look at tlon know that Hank can run. give more than they had. He Dr. Eddie Anderson has made 0 r. war . erson an Dolphm FollLes of 1941 annual t . 1 tt k f t 
the Georgia 'tecb hocus-pocus at- , In lact, he holds the distinction ' caused 40-year-old Jimmy Wilson Jt plain to bis playcrs that the Mr .. Peter Enich, fathers of ~r. water show. ' I ~~~~~ye:er:as apU~~ng fnm a l~~ 
tack and Elmer fear. s they have of getting away on the longest to shed 10 yew's and 10 pounds Badgers are far more dangerous Eddie Anderson and Capt. Mike Featured in these races will f t·' f H 
t t 

Eni h 't' D d' d S 0 Ime on pass de ense. e kept 
orgo I n all about It. But Eimer run in Iowa stadium, but Vollen- I and end his playing career in a than they were a year ago- c ... I S a s ay atu!"- be otto J aretz Hawkeye fresh- h' fi t d d str' 
ha~n't. . weidel' didn't get away on any blaze of glory. For the final and then it took a fourlh quar- day at Iowa City. man from Chicago III who ~s d ~s an secon mgs occu-

Remember wh?~, t a tIme they long jal.\1lts last year, not after game Wilson's right leg was taped ter touchdown pass to overcome It will be Big Ten game No. holds three National' A, ·'A. U. :\ o~ ~or!ct t~an tan hour on I 
gave us I~st year,' . he asked a~x- the 1,939 Soutb Dakota game. He in solid layers of adhesive so that a 13-12 iead and beat them, 149 when Iowa plays Wisconsin sprint titles Of 1940 anq is cre- ~ICS eSlgn . 0 sop passes. 
iously. ~he~. It looked like wasn t a naturally shifty runner, it felt like it was in a cast. 19-13. • .. Hawkeyes will seek their dited with American marks. I n encouragmg development 
my team didn t know where the but he was terrifically fast. The Iowans Thursday were 54t~ c?nfe~ence win . . . and I FUrnishing Hawkeye opposi-
ball was half the time. And _ • _ scheduled to take their final thell' filth 10 seven s~arts under I tion will be varsity swimmers Savold Sto s I 
played like it, too. Don't forget, 8 Q d G ed drill against Wisconsin forma- Dr. Anderson. Don Wep.strom, Walter Bareisa, l p 
Tech has all those boys ready to a"bt DOW, VoUenwelder Is a ua rl lions, with all-American Nile Both Hawkeyes and Badgers Vito Lopin. Clyde Kemnitz. Stan I 
go again." much JDOI'e daugerou!l runner. Kinnick running and passing will be directed on the field by Krajewski and Ed Armbruster. Arne Anderson 

Notre Dame whipped the in- ~alnst Soutb Dakota Saturday, Teams Play from left halfback in an imper- star linemen ... 11'0\1 Mike Enich Armbl'Uster at present is in the 
vaders, right enough. by a 17-14 he bllalHed through foes on a oou- .I. ~ ti f W' /. . ht t kl d D' k E b' k . 1 . h I score but only after a touchdown pie of occasions _ Just put bis sona 011 0 Isconsin's sopho- IS rIg ac e an lC m IC , hosplta WLt an injured hand I 
pass slipped off BJUy Gibson's head down and plowed. H there more star, Mark Hoskins, I game captain for Wisoonsin, is and may not be able to com- ST. PAUL, Oct. 9 (AP)-Lee 
fingers in the tinal minutes of the .... an, d01lbb, a man wbo can Eight Quadrangle touch foot- Varied Thl'l;ats left guard. : . Embick has a pete. Savold, 192, Des, Moines, Ia.,/ 
game. The Irish never saw as run tbe hlgb hurdle. acainllt Big ball teams played the initial Coil'- Hawkeye coaches point out broken bone m one hand but was An assault on the American scored a technical knockout over 
many end arounds, reverses, Ten COIIIJ)ettUon also bas it In tests of the 1940 university intra- t~at the Badgers tor the first I the best lineman on the field in lOO-yard free style record over Arne Anderson, 192, heavyweight 
dOUble reverses and triple passes hIm. to plow. mural sports \ program yesterday tIme in several seasons have the MarqUette game. I a 20-yal'd course will be made champion of Sweden, here tonight. ' 
behind the line as they saw that _ _ _ in games on the practice fields more than one offensive threat. Special formations are be i n g during the opening Dolphin Anderson's jaw was fractured in 

near the stadium. Wisconsin has specialized in drilled into the Iowa band of Show on Oct. 31, and on Nov. 2 the seventh round by Savold's 
dar.i think Coach Bill Alexander Tuesday night Vollellweiller Lower C won over Lower D in plunging fullhscks but has lack- 120 pieces ... the musicians are I an attempt will be made to sharp left jab and the referee 
has the most spectacular team in blasted tbrough a freshman line a hotly contested bai11e in which ed speedy haltbacks and clever working on a field adjacent to smash the world's 100 - yard stopped the bout. 

KODAK Anastigmal special 
113.5 lens, precision.builtKo

damatic shuner with speeds 10 

1/200 seoood, plus an eIceptioa. 
al1r accurate split field miliwy 
type range finder coupled with tile 
focusing mechanism, mw this 
Kodak 35 one of the outstandia, 
cameras 00 our counters. Inside 
and out, the camera is quality. 
built. Every consideration (Of 

picture.taking convenience his 
been taken into account. Be •• ol 
aU, it~ price, $4 7.50,is surprisioFr 
low in "iew of its ability to .. 

excellent pictures ; ; ; b1ack.and. 
white or in full cnlor on KocIf.. 
chrome Film. 

CAMERA DEPT. 

LOUIS' 
DRUG STORE the country," Layden added, "and in a scrimmage session, weaved the score was tied at 6 to 6 at passers so when a stout line the football practice gridiron. . . mark for a long course, with Sa voId kept his left in Ander-j 

I mean that." his way out past the backfield the end of the regular playing stopped their power game they Direc~or Charles Righter has the swimmers traveling the 150- son's face throughout the fight, 124 East College SI. . 
But the Irish are not going into and went the rest of the way by time. At the end of the second had only minOt· threats. promIsed some unusual maneu- foot 'length of the pool. scheduled [or ten rounds. -----------..;.. 

the tray unarmed. Once again himself. A jolting straightarm overtime period, Lower C was It looks as if Dr. Anderson is vel's. 
Notre Dame has an abundance ot almost upset one tackler to awarded the decision by virtue of working his men so that iron It's a fact that Iowa has beaten 
brilliant backs and a line that prove that the Hawkeye fullback an extra f.irst down. Slanders of man feats will not be so neces- Wisconsin only once in history at 
needs only to shed its sluggish- has mastered a couple of new Lower D scored tor the losel's in sary. There's a suspicion that Iowa City . . . that was in '33 
ness to make the machine a match tricks. Likewise, Jim Youel was the second period on a long run. Iewa manpower is slightly deep- .• . the all-time series sta nds at 
for one and all. sneaking out for gains and the A pass from Lessler to Vaughn er than Wisconsin's at some po· 5 wins for Iowa, 12 for the Bad-

Fullback. Milt Piepul wiU get coaches were intent on teaching of Lower C marked up the win- sWons so that reserves migh~ gers . . . series started in 1894 
his share of yardage against the Youel the tricks of runnin" from ninll team's touchdown. ultimately decide the game. but there have been many lapses. 
best lines in the country, right the use of a shoulder on high A team from Upper D out- Work witb Backs I A b PI 
halfbacK Steve Juzwik is a shifty, tac.kles to jumping over those who classed Upper C by a score 01 131 Much work has been dOlle In ers annin"" 
powerful runner and Bob Har- dived for the ankles. to O. Moore intercepted a pass with the four left halfbacks and. e 
grave Is a gambling quarterback - - - for the victors midway in the first with Bill Green, Hank Vollen- Rzng Comeback 
fr?m the wo:-d go. SOphomore Youel, Incidentally. shows defl- period and raced for the first weider. Dick Brecunier, Bus 
DIPPY Evans fIgures to be the best Ilite improvement In the runnlIll' marker. The conversion was good. Mertes and Burdell Gilleard in 
breakaway runner Layden has had i department, .. bas Tom Farmer La~e in the last period, Upper D other spots. 

Against this array Alexander a"'" DIitIaer will ever be a Red der to Whitmore. manager, saie\. Wednesday that 
at Notre Dame. lover ... t spriu's lorm. Prob- scored again on a pass from Suy- C h a r I e s Galiher, business 

win throw his 145 pound buzz GraIll'e or Tom Harmon. but with Lower A won from Lower B he expects a crowd of between 
saw, Johnny Bosch, Bobby Beers I their ..... and kleIdnc to roUDd with a score of 19 tQ 6. Bone 25.000 and 30,000. This would be 
nad Joe Bartlett. Bob Ison, oat their triple-threat p_lblJI- dashed 57 yards in the second one ot the largest I'.ld's day 

ta d t fl k . b f period lor one of the winner's crowds on record here. Some 
s n ou an er, 15 ack or ties, eUher .... b& be Qaite a markers-. Tbe other two scores 17,500 saw last year's heart. 
those devastating end arounds, baltbaek. And at all)' rate the came on passes. Woodcock scored shocker with Indiana. 
and Neil Cavette!, a guard, still is pl'etleD' .---... ..:- may m-a'n a th th ' be t • ~-. ~ for Lower B on a run midway in 

e sou s s punter. eoaple of toaclldowu before late the second period. 

S. M. U. Star 
Seriously Hurt 

In Auto Crash 

November. I Upper B' won a close decision 
from Upper A in the fourth game 
of the day, 19 to 12. The game 
went into one overtime period. COLONELS 

McKechnie, Derringer 
Commissioned 

The teams from the class B 
interfraterni ty league begin their 
schedule today with six games 
scheduled to be played on the 
fields near the stadium at 4:20 
this afternoon. The teams and 
their respective field:; are as fol
lows: 

Beta Theta Pi vs, Delta Upsi
lon, lield 2; 

Lorenz to Play 
Agai"'t Hawks 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 9 (AP) 
-Strengthened by the r~turn of 
senior end Al Lorenz, the Wis
consin football team con tin ued 
preparations for their Iowa in
vasion. LOI'l!nz was previously 
declared ineligible when he 
failed to pass a. summer school 
elective course. A faculty com
mittee reconsidered his case to
day. 

Only other change in the 

DALLAS, Oct. 9 (AP)-Foster 
Elper, Southern Ml'!thodist uni~ 
versity's star halfback, was in
jured seriously in an automobile 
accident today as hI'! and tliree 
other players rushed to catch a 
train for Pittsburgh. The MUs
tangs play Pitt Saturday. 

Elder suffered a fractured pel
vis and neck and bladder injur
ies. Shaken but uninjul'ed when 
the car overturned three times 
were Clillton McClain, fullbaek; 
BiI~ Thoma!', back, and Lynn Bns

FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct. 9 
(AP)-Bill McKechnie, manager 
of the world champion Cincin
nati Reds, and Paul Derringer, 
ace Red pitcher from Spring
field, Ky., are to be commis
sioned Kentucky colonels to
morrow. the office of Gov. Keen 
Johnson ann'ounoed today. 

Theta Tao vs. Trian,ll'!, field 3; 
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi To rene"e 

Kappa Psi, field 4; Misery 01 COLDS 
Delta Chi V9. Phi Kappa Sigma\ 

fielt! 5; 
to st. Louis to meet the rest of phi Deita Theta v!t. Pi ltaPilII 
the u-nm Thut'lldllY. Alpha, field 6; ami 

leserve tackle. The Mustangs will work oul to- Phi EptIJlOll Pi 8. ..,;gma Phi 
and T.bomaa will l1¥ morrow afternoon.-atIndianapoUa. .E,ailon, field 7. 

Liquid 

66 Ti.,.. 
. 8a~ 

~IfroPll 
Cough DroPl't 

.", ".lIlr-My-Tt!ftIl"-a Wcmderful 
1 .. -1 .. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (AP)
Former world lightweight cham- I 
Lou Ambers- is eoming back to · 
the wars this month with an in-I 
v~sion of the welterweight divi
slen. 

His manager, Al Weill, an
noounced today the little Herki
mer Hurricaoe would start train
ing October 21 at Summitt, N. J . 

starting lineup may be the in
sertion of Gordy G lIe a t left , 
guard tor Ft>ed Gage. Dave 
Schreiner, soph end, is still fa
voring a bad foot alld may not 
see action Saturday. 

FOOTBALL 
SATURDAY, QCTOBER 12 

WI.SCONSIN • 
VS. 

IOWA 
KI(fKOFF AT 2 P.M. 

Stadium-West of Field House 

Admission-$2.75 

Re8erve Seats Now lor-

HOM~COMING 
Novembe~ ~nd PURDUE V8. lOW A 

November 23rd 
I 

ILLINOIS Y8. lOW A 

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAI~ABLE 
Adclrell OcnnmunicatloDl for Tickets 100 

eRAS. s. GALIHER, ~u8ine88 ¥anaioer 
ATBL~O D~PAaTMENT 

tJNlYERS1TY OF IOWA IOWA OITY, IOWA 

DeaD F. ~ 
Gives Ma 
ftl~~ 

NearlY 30 
de1lts and f 

tended the 
given by th~ 
TuesdaY nl 
lQUIlie of Ia 

Desn F. 
college of e 
ilItroductory 
announced a 
dePts who 
schOlarship d 

outstandinl 
cJaSS were: 
sladt, Musca 
Orner, 
and J. 
Rapids. 

• 

1 or 2 
IOc per 
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Engi~eering Students Honored I D.A.R .. Chapter 
A A IRe T d ' Wtll Celebrate 

t nnna eceptlon ues ay The Nathaniel Fellows chapter 

Dean. F. M. Dawson 
Gives Main Speech 
'e~1 Students 

Nearly 300 engineering stu
dents and faculty members at
lended the annual reception 
aiven by the engineering facu lty 
'l'IIesd<l.Y night in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
co\le,e of engineering ga ve an 
iIIlroductory welcome talk and 
announced an honor roll of stu
dents who had outstanding 
scllOlarship during the past year. 

Outstanding in the sen.iol' 
claSs were: Richard D. Borg-

of the national society of D.A.R. 
sembly included a short talk by will meet with Mrs. E. F. Hoken
RIchard Olney, E4 of Des Moines, son, 122 W. Eighth street in Tip
president of Tau Beta Pi, na- ton tomorrow at 8 p.m. Edith Hill, 
tional honorary engineering so- Marguerite Geiger, Vera Lyle and 
ciety. Mrs. A. M. M'cCormick, all of Tip

Robert Miller, E4 of Cedat ton, will a.osist the hostess. 
Rapids, editor of "Th.e Tran- Thls meeting wJli be the jubilee 
~t," and LeRoy Hansen, E4 ot observance of the 50th annivers
Sioux Oity, and pr.esident of ary of the founding of the national 
American Society of Engineers I society Oct. 11, 1890, in Wash-
also spoke. lngton, D. C. 

Members of the faculty whl) -------
formed the committee in charge Unl·VerSl·ty 'Y' 
were Prof. Edward Anderson, 
chairman; Prof. J. H. Arnold, M U 
Prof. J. M. Russ, Pro!. O. F. eels at nion 
Corcoran and A. V. O'Brian, in-
structor, all in the college of 
engineering. 

stadt, Mu.scatine ; Robert E. La- Law Smoker 
timer, stennett; John Peter May 
and J . Robert Noon, Cedar 

To Plau Introduction 
Of Faculty Adviser, 
Executive Secretary 

Rapids. I Gl·ven Tomeght Climaxing its annual member-
Walter Brandsma ship drive, the University of Iowa 

Outstanding juniors we r e: Y.M.C.A. will hold its first meet-
Walter C. Brandsm.a, Sreda; • 
Don C. Da vis, Washington; Ed- The college.?f law smoker, ing of the 1940-41 school year in 
ward Glazer, Sioux City; Wi!- scheduled .0ngmalIy for last the river room of Iowa Unior! 
liam Hills Iowa City and Ro- Thursday mght, will be held to- tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. to plan for 
bert L. H~ghes, BUffaio, N. Y. night at 8 o'clock in the lounge the introduction of a new faculty 

Sophomores: Edward H. Con- of the Law commons. .. advisor, a new executive secre-
roy Copperhill Tenn ' EugE!!'!" All law students are lnvlted to tary and a new membership total. 

, . ' ." ;- meet theil' faculty members at Dr. L . B. gigley, head of the 
L. G~ss, BlalI's to:-vn , James S. thi . 1 ff' hlAJ. · b ' department of orthodontia in the 
Guthne Iowa CIty' Sol Lon- S socia a 8.11', w "'. IS emg . 
d M I '11 d T C '1 sponsored by the Law School as- 'Cbllege of dentistry, IS the new 
Non, C ~ VI ~ . an . yrl sociation according to an an- member of the faculty advisory 
1'00lD, e a: apJ(!s. nouncem~nt by Elwood Olsen, L3 board. John S. Boyle, G of 

Freshmen. Elwyn S. Brown. f B ' f d S D 'd t f Wichita Kan. is the new execu-
Belle Plaine; Abraham Cohen, 0 eles or, . ., presl en 0 tl 't' A b h' t 
t'ew York, N. Y. ; Hugh D. Guth
rie, Murdo, S. r.'.; Edwin Meier, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Ramiro 

the association. ve secre ary. mem ers Ip 0-

tal of over 200 is expected. 
Storks that summer in Denmark Robert E. Moyers, D2 of Guth-

\\. Sosa, Panama. 
spend winters on the Nile. rie Center and president of the 

Richard Olney Avignon, France, was the seat 
Y.M.C.A., will be master-of-cere-
monies. He will present the cabi-

Other highlights of the as- of the papacy from 1309 10 1377. net and the membership drive 

wan Want Ads . .- . D;;tily 10 
.. .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4<: per line pet day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenaer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Rtsponsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

~EAUTY PARLORS , 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

Shampoo-Wave ......... ............... 75c 

Hair Cut ..... ............. ................... 35c 

Walter's Beauty Shop 
Dial 5560 

-
Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-

padour hair-do-preceded by a 
10ft water shampoo and vigor
OUS brushing? Permanents $3.95 
10 $11).00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The-

l Iter. 

.. 
CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 

sAampoo - Finger Wave 
60c 

DIAL 2564 
24% S. Clinton 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
Tile Proven Slenderizer 

Ag~n . ~runton's Bring You 
' The L,8t Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just thi.J:lk1 Without slrenuous 
~Ung, without heat or sweat
..... you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
.. .' To Reduce 

• • • • • • • • • • 
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS -

FOR SALE-Contract for single TWO ROOM APT. Fumishcd. 
room in Hillcrest. Dial Ext. Kitchenette. $25. One room apt. 

8194, 5-6 p.m. Retrigera lor. $20. 416 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-Room for married APARTMENT FOR RENT-Dial 
student couple. 125 N. Dubuque. 9681. . 

SINGLE AND double rooms tor NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic 
students . Automatic heat. Dial hellt. Refrigeration. Dial 6455. 

2521. 217 S. Gilbert. 

ONE HALF OR double rOom. Men. LOST AND FOUND 
Steam heat. Shower. Garage. -

14 N. Johnson. FOR SALE-Slingerland drums. 
Exrellent condition. Reasonable. 

DOUBLE ROOM for gl'aduate Phone 7293. 
student girls. Dial 6826. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 
BROWN EVERS HARP. Name en-

graved. Reiehs, Mon. noon. Re-
to campus. Dial 5480. ward. Dial 3319. 

FOR RENT - 1 double student 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. LOST- Gamma Phi Bela SOl'ority 
- pin. Please return to Pa tricia 
FOR RENT-Large single room at Blackburn, 328 N. Clinton. Re-

225 Richards St. Dial 2267. jward. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION LOST-Black and gold si lk belt. 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private Dial 4197. 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST-Silver brooch. Bird de-
FOR SALE sign. Friday. Dial 3564. 

FOR SALE-~odern house and 4 
WANTED ROOMMATE acres on pavement. North Liber-

ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. ROOMMATE WANTED for student 
FOR SALE-Kieffer p€ars, apple boy. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial 

cider. Dial 6009. 7241. 

TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, Per- WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
ennials. Dial 2683. Larsen Plant -- - -- - - -

Service. KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 
5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

MAZDA LAMPS A'l: NEW 
REDUCED PRICES DELIVERY SERVICE 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 DIME DELIVERY, Dial 3337, 7 
hour lamps - were 15c tor 111 a. m. till 12 midnight. watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOco WANTED-LAUNDRY IOWA CITY LIGHT & , 

POWER CO. WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 

MOVING cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. MENS LAUNDRY, very reason-
Maher Bros. TI'ansfer. able. Dial 4632. 

. 
DIAL 2161 WANTED-Student's laundry. The 

THOMPSON'S 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

5797, 
FOR WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

EXP;EaT MOVING SERVJCE Gall tor and deliver. 
.....L-

Dial 61ge. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 
FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE anO Called for and delivered. Dial 

general hauling, crating, pack .. 9172. 
Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4.;lOO. W AN:---T=E=D--La-u-n-d-ry-.-V-ial 9288. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STQR- "''''NTED STUDENT LAUr;DR'Y. 
AGE. Local and long distanC1 Shlrtl IDe. Free <ieUvery. 31li l'I 

hauling. Dial 3388. Gilbert. Dial 2218 I 

PLUMBING 
PLf,JMBING, HEATING, A-I R 

Conditioning. Ojal 51170. Iowa 
City Plumbin,. 

M.ALB HELP W AN'I'RD 
OPPORTUNITIES for youn~ men 

and boys. Make money In your 
spare time. See Circulaoun Mana
ger James Nelson at D:tily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CIn' 

team captains, Edward J . lioag, 
A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Keith Bray
men, A3 ot Shenandoah; John 
Bangs, C3 of Fairfield, and Ar
thur Paddock, J3 of Somerville, 
N. J . "Four Derbies," a quartet 
from Psi Omega dental fraternity, 
will sing. Group singing will fol
low. 

Race Suicide One of Late Problems. St. Patrick's Women 
To Meet at School 

For Euchre Party 

, 

Saunders Tells Child Conservationists 

Cider and doughnuts will be 
served all guests following the 
meeting. Open house will be held 
in the Y rooms, oft the lobby of 
Iowa Union. 

"Population Trends and the Am
erican Family," was the topie dis
cussed by Harold W. Saunders of 
the college of commerce at a meet
ing of the Chlld Conservation club 
Tuesday. 

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Bright, 220 George. 

Prof E Halsey Stating that race su~cide was 
• • one of the latest menaclOg prob-
Attends .M eet Ilems, ~~' . Sa~nders ~aid~ "The 

populatlon IS still growmg In Am-

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department, will speak at a north
west teacher's meeting held in 
Council Bluffs today. 

Professor Halsey will address 
the physical education section of 
the program, speaking on the topic, 
"Physical Education in High 
Schoo}," 

POPEYE 

erica although the rate is drop
ping off rapidly." 

"Our population," he added. "ac
cording to the 1940 census is 131,-
500,000. It is predicted that the 
United States' population will con
tinue to grow until a maximum 
size has been reached-probably 
from 1960 to 1980. At that time 
it will probably decline." 

Mr. Saunders also reminded the 

BLOW ME DO\NN! ---"'---

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
AS BRICK 1-10LDS WOODAll 
CHIEF, AND HIS LIEUTENANT 

THUG CREEPS UP FROM 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I 
.r---__ 

I'M SUR£ MY THE MORTAR 'BO)( 
I COUSIN, R:>'6IN, I'M SLEEPING .N 

WILL JusT 13E ' IS 'TOUGH C'NOUGI-I 

HERE CMR THE W~~~NG 
WEEK-END. WITI-I THAT BIG 

BY GENE AHERN 
,.- I'U. LOOK OIlER THIS 
TOWN "FOR A WH ILk, 

AND If' rr 9TR1 t<IS Mli 
(}IMJJf(. I'l L. T At<1i UP 

members that there were three The women of St. Patrick's 
primary trends in American pop_ church will meet at 2:15 this af
ulation: a tendency of it to stab i1- ternoon in the school building for 
ize in size; to mature, and to their regular Thursday afternoon 
increase in the percentage of old bridge and euchre party. 
people, and to decrease in the per- Members of the committee in-
centage of young. elude Mrs. George Swift, chair-

"The population of elementary man. Mrs. J ohn Harkey, Mr s. 
schools is already declining," he Catherine Hurley, Catherine Kel
stated . "This wiJi take some pres- ley, Mrs. Thomas A. Kelley, Mrs. 
sure from the school and make it John M. Leonard, Mrs. Edward 
possible to provide a higher tyP& Organ and Mrs . Joseph Pugh. 
of educational training." 

Alter the addl'eS3 club members 
took part in an informal discus
sion. 

A3sisting Mrs. Bright as hostess
es were Mrs. D. W. Bray and Mrs . 
G. E. Petsel. 

British Columbia marketed $17,-
698,980 wortI'! of fish last year. 

The twelve-month calendar was 
arranged by Julius Caesar. 

. 
\CA~T 

LO~ASILLY 

PRE'lTY DOGGY 
HACKENSACK, N. J . (AP)

The Humane society of Bergen 
county has a brand new cat and 
dog ambulance that is air-condi
tioned, partitioned for all animal 
emergencies, pigeon-holed with 
the laws of the state, county and 
municipalities, and has a siren, 
blinking red lights and a two-way 
radio. 

'1'hla method Is. u.sed at . one of 
Amerlea's foremoSt 'Spas, Arrow

HEATING, ROOFlNG, SPOl}T· 
mg. rurr.=::e cleanina ~i 'n!
PIlL il1J ,,1 aD kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. 1)1,1 46411. ACTUAL B'PSINESS TRAINING.' 
SO 'BE A GOOtl SPP.AWL , __ _ 
CHA'P, SNOFF, BESIOES, I HEARD 
AND L'ET J.lIM HIM ~fP OFF SOME 

/'if'( PLAN WITH TW 
CITV COUNCIL. '10 \lUlU) 

A I.OCi CA~N 
HosPITAl.. 

'FOR l'UTURIi 
_;!J'O;I\ITS 

Jrofl,tI\ Iii ~ 
FACC:~ ~ 

~ Springs, Calif. Reduces and WANTED - PLUMBING ANt) 
imooths over bulges, contours beatinl. Larew Co. 227 ' B'. 
four body, whUe YOli recline In Wash1niton. Phone 9d81. 
eomfort during ' the entire treat- ----- ----,--
~Dt. WH~RE TC GC 

DIAL 4550 . 

-
Brunton's Beauty Sh9P 
Next to Englert Theatre 

. e.us FOR RENT 
.:: 'i 1 

INSURED 
Drive It Yoursell Cars 
Good Car.--Low Rates 

K &: M MOTOR SALES 
lJ1- ~. CUnton ' 

Dial 4322 

; 

Your 

Goal ~ 

After the Game 

REICH'S 

"WIH'I'C tho Crowd Corf1 " 

Typing, shllrthand, accounting. 
officI! procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerte COJiege. 
1 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , . 

"the thinking fellow 
. callB a Yellow." 

YEUOW CAB CO. 

Dial .• 3131 ~ · Dial 

SJ.lARE YOUR SNORl:S THAT'" 
ROQ/II\ WITH YOU! OENT A NEW 

~NOER! 

'10 BIO.aRN 
.0. 

NOAH-IF' ... ~~IN 
LOST ~EI2.. MATE 

~ULD SHE ~COME 
A BLUE [31R.D "? 

o.G'~Y 

D~R NOAH-COULD A 
LoCKSMITH DUPLICATE 

A STOLEN 'TUR,-KE."r" 1 
CoVI't'T'lS ~'Y'1'" 

11-L.. . 

PAGE SEVEN 

Ele~; circle ., 
To Meet Today I 
ForSewing I 

The Electa circle of Kings 
Daughlertl will meeL in the. home of 
Mrs. Ida Yetter, 519 S. Summit, 
today at 2:30 tD sew for the Uni
versity hospital. 

Delegate3 to the ann ua l conven
tion to be held in Waterloo, Oct. 
22 to 24 will be named at the 
business meeting. Mrs . S. E. Todd 
will be assistant hostess. 

REUNION IN THE NAVY 
SAN DIEGO Cal., (AP)-Gor

don Stange, George Kickbush and 
Robert Earl Lee joined the navy 
here the same week and gol to 
comparing notes. It turned out 
that all had been born in the same 
San Diego hospital, in the same 
week, 18 years ago. 

CARL ANDERSl.JloI 
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Six Speakers Scheduled to Address Mathematics Conference 
• 

Two Faculty Flying Cadets Complete Basic Training ~;,~';:::::" ::':::~:D 
Men Scheduled · · · · · · · · .. .......... *... * · · . . . I The students who attended the 

N. c., P hi Delta Theta. 
"Bundles for BI'itain" was or

ganized here recently 101' the PUI'
pose of securing clothing and meo
ical supplies to be sent to Britain. 
The student organization will not 
be asked to contribute money di
rectly, although cash gifts will be 
appreciated, but rather, time and 
work in raising money, and gifts 
of clothes and medicine. Mrs. 
Ch~ster Clark is president of the 
senior group. 

Adrian Rittenmeyer 
To Be Interviewed 

On Fite Prevention 

I meeting, and the houses they rep-

To GI'V Talk Two tormer University of Iowa In Their Classroom Above the CIOllds resented are Miss Gilchrist, Alpha e S m!n, now flying cadets, are Chi Omega ; Mary Ellen Hennes-
"But the fire could have betn 

prevented!" Adrian RittenmeYeT 
oi the Iowa City fire department 
will be heard over WSUI at 12:30 
today, telling some of the mOlt 
common causes of t ires and 
methods of prevention. 

among the 265 embryo pilot s ot • ___ • ___ _ sey, A4 of Council Bluffs, Pi Beta 
the air corps who are scheduled Phi ; Miss Adams and Terry Rae 

Pol. H. L. Rietz 
Pre iding Officer 

to complete the basic flight Tonneson, A2 of Baltimore, Md., 
training :It Randolph Field. K a p p a Kappa Gamma; Peg 
Texas, "West Point of the Air,' O'Brien, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Cur-

At First :M~eetiDg this week. They are Everett A. ri er hall ; Beverly Anderson, A3 

I 
McDonald, R.R. 6 of Iowa City, of Sterling, Ill. , Patrioia Flynn, 

The 15th conference for teach- and J ack D. Dale, WfIloughby. A2 of Perry ; Dorothy Boi:Jen, A2 Newark Triumphs 
Ohio of Cedar Rapids; Mary Calahan, 

er~ of mathema.Ucs, to be held on M~DoI!i" ld, who attended the A2 of Osceola ; Dorothy MuiIen- NEW ARK, N. J ., Oct. 9 (AP) 

"Fire Prevention Week," said 
Mr. Rittenmeyer, "is obserVed 
each year during the week in 
which Oct. 9 falls, in commern· 
oration ,)f the great Chicago fi re. 
which occurred Oct. 9, 1871. Dur
During this week we try to put 
special emphaSis on fire preven, 
tion . We believe it helps." 

thiS campus Fnday and Saturday, university (rom 1937 to 1940, ts burg, A2 of Rolla, Mo.; Elizabeth - The Newark Bears of the In-
will feature addre. ses by four vis- a member of SI(1II" Phi Epsilon, Stevens, A3 of Muscatine; Mildred ternational legaue captUt'ed the 
iting peakcrs and two professors. aDd Dale Is affiliated with Delta England, A3 of Muscati ne, and 
from the University 01 Iowa, Prof. Uhllon. Eileen Flynn, Delta Delta Delta: Uttle world series tonight, de-
H. L. Rietz, head of the malh- AdvalUled School David Duncan, A2 of Davenport, teating the Louisville Colonels, 6 
ematics department, announced The two men will transrer to Beta Theta P i; James Deyo, A2 to I in the SIXIn game, and tal,ing Mr. RiHcnmeyer wIll be inter. 

viewed by Fred Kell er, A4 01 
Grand Haven, Mich. . 

yesterday. the advanced flying school at ot Oelwein, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,' the 1940 minor. ieague baseball 
The &,uest peakers will be Ger- Kelly F ield, Texas, for a final and Julian Lane, G of Chapel Hi11 , class ic, four games to \wo. 

trude U endrbc or East ern IIIlnols ] 0 weeks ael'ial tr ining in 101'
Stale Teachers college, Charles- mation f lying and day and night 
ton, Ill.; Katherine Y un .. or Wal-
lace JlInlor hllh chool. W_t" rl",,; naviga tion belore getting their 

"wings" and commissions Oq 
F. L. Wren of Geor .. e Peabody second Iiedenants. 
Teachers w lle&,e, Na hvllle, Tenn., They are members of the 
and George II. Nickle or KeOkuk 
high school, Kcokuk, eighth class to be trained under 

l'rores or mlth the expansion program .of the 
Prof. George B. Smith and Prot. air corps that envisions 7,000 

Lewis E. Ward, both of the math- additional pilots annually. This 
emalics department, will be the eighth class oC flying cadets 
lectul' rs Crom the university here. s tar ted their aeronau tica l career 

Miss Hendrix Is one of the co- last May when they began theiv 
authors of a text (In plane geom- primary fligh t training. Eighteen 
etry. flying schools located at strate· 

Prolessor Wrl'l1 IS the second gic cen ters or the country ar~ 
vice-president of the national utilized by the ail' corps for this I 
councll of teachers of mothematics phase. • 
and has contributed papers con- There they spent ten weeks 
cerning the teaching of geometr y. learnJnl' the fundamentals of 

Miss Younr: and Nlekle are out- pilota,e on rUl'red 200 borse
standing amonr hlr h school teach- power army biplanes. Each fly
ers In Iowa. They will dlJolI8II In&' eadet lorred about 65 hours 
phases 01 problems which have of flylnr: time, about half of It 
arisen In their t aeh In&' exper- 8010. 
len e. a lBiC Training 

Professor Rietz will preside over 
the conCel'ence when it convenes 
Friday morning at 10 a.m. in the 
s nnt chamber or Old Capitol. 

1\'1 1 s Hendrix 
On the morning program will 

be an address, "Creative Imagina
tion through High School Math
ematics" given by Miss Hendrix. 
Other addresses will be "Develop
ing Understanding in Juniol' High 
School Mathematic ," by Miss 
Young and "The De1inite Integral" 
to be presented by Protl!!. or Ward. 

E. N. Ober .. 01 the mathematics 
department will preside over the 
a rtel'no n e Ion which will be
.. In Wltll. a leeture by Professor 
Wren entitled "The Arithmetical 
Responsibility of the eeondary 
School. " 

Geor.:-e N lI'kle 
George Nich.le w ill speak Oil lhe 

subj ct, "The Mathematics Needed 
lor Certain Sci ntific Courses," af
ter which 1'rof<:,sol' Smith will 
describe "Curriculum Trends and 
the Implication for School Math
ematics." The afternoon meeting 
will be closed by II genel.·al dis
cussion. 

A dinner tor member of tbe 
conference will be held In the 
river room at Iowa Union a~ 6 
p.m. A play ent111ed "A Case of 
Fleures" to be given b)' University 
hlr h schoel pupils will be one 
of the outstandhli' events of the 
meetlnr. 

Ruth Lane 
Ruth Lal1e, mothemaUcs instruc-

tor at Universi ty high school, will 
direct the play. 

In August they were assem
HIed at Randolph F ield for their 
basic flight training. The flying 
cadets stepped from their low 
powered primary training plane 
into a 450 horse-power low 
wi ng basic trainer, cruising 
speed about 150 miles an hour. 

Seventy-five additional flying 
hours have been acquired on 
this type craft, which embodi<'s 

* * * Former Student Here 

JACK D. DALE 

High over Randolph Field, giant 
pllot training school of the 
army air corps in south Texas, 
flying cadets race along a high
way of clouds in their bas'ic 
training phmes. As the nose or 

.. .. * 
From Iowa City 

EVERETf A. McDONALD 

many of the features of a 1940 
combat plane. 

Ahead of them Lies the final 
step In the translonrJl4lon Of a 
young eoUeee man Into a l ull
fledged military pilot. At Kelly 
Field they will fly even speed
Ier planes on navlg1ltlon l\lrMs 

their 450 horsepower low wing m.iIitary pilots. Soon will come 
monoplane lifts through the "wings," and commissions as I 

overcast they enter an entirely second lieutenants in the aIr 
different world. Here future pi- corps reserve, and a tour duty 
lots 01 Uncle Sam's "Airmadll" as flying officers with thc 
learn the aerial gyra~ons or G. H. Q. air force. 

Student Auxiliary Organized 
To Aid 'Bundles for Britain' 
Will ltaise Funds 
By Selling Flowers At 
Iowa. Wisconsin Tilt 

A committee from "Bundles for 
Britain" met with a group of stu
dents last night to OI'ganize a 
student auxiliary for the organi
zation. 

Next week representatives from 
the Town-Dormitory council, the 
Pan-Hellenic council and the In-

several hundred mUes In extent, 
Graduation 

At graduation, scheduled for 
some time early in December, 
they will get their coveted 
"wings," emblem of military pi
lots, and will be ready for ser
vice on combat squadrons of the 
rapidly expanding mr corps. 

During the 30 week training 
period, flyi ng cadets are paid 
$75 per month in addition to 
their uniforms, food and cloth
Ing. When commissioned their 
pay is increased to $205 pe~ 
month. 

ter-Fraternity council will meet 
with the committee from the sen
ior organization Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the north end of the sun 
porch of Iowa Union. At this 
meeting a nominating committee 
will be apPOinted to choose a 
permanent president and secretary 
fpr the group. 

To SeU Chrysanthemums 
It was decided at last night's 

meeting that the student "Bun
dles for Britain" would sell chry
ianthemums for the Iowa-Wiscon
sin football game Saturday, with 
a percentage of the proceeds to ' 
go into the club funds. Orde J 

will be solicited from a ll student 
residences today and tomorrow,' 
and may be telephoned to 
Phyllis Gilchrist, A4 of Iowa 
City, temporary chairman of 
the group. Georgia Adams, ' Al 
of Iowa City, and Eileen Flynn, 
A2 of Perry, are the committee 
apPOinted by Miss Gilchrist to 
organize girls to sell the flowers 
at different places Saturday. 

The committee from the senior 
group a re Mrs. George Coleman, 
chairman; Mrs. J . H. Bod ine, Mrs. 

Prof. L. A. Knower of the math 
ematics department here wHl pre
side when the members at the 
conference reassemble at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday morning. At this time 
Miss Hendrix will address the 
group on "The Concept of Freedom 

TREAT DAD • • • 
th rough High School Mathemat-
ics." 

Fallowing her address, ProCes
SOl' Wren will speok on the sub
ject, "The Place of Ma thematics 
in a Functional Curriculum." A 
d iscussion will close the confer-
ence. 

Court Appoints 
Administrator 

Mrs. R . J . Connor, 534 S. 
Dodge, was appointed adminis
tra tor of the estate of Dennis 
Teefy, Iowa City, by county 
court yesterday. 

The estate is valued at $100 
and the bond placed on the ad
ministrator was also $100. 

Teety was struck by a light 
truck as he attempted to cross 
the street here the night of Oct. 
3 and dIed a few days later in 
a local hospita l. 

M. C. A. 
Presents in Person 
1'he Ambassador 

Of Rhythm 

Anson Weeks 
And His Orchestra 

Danceland 
Cpdar Rapidl 

Thurs., Oct. 10 
Adm. 66c per Person, 

Plus Tax 

TO A 

MAPLECREST TURKEY 
"Famous for 
their delicious 
FLAVOR" 

• EVISCERATED, ltEADY FOR THE OVEN 

• WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE 

• FREE DELIVERY 

IOWA CHICK HATCHERY 
PHONE 5961 SO. END RUNDELL ST. 

__ yetter's 

HELLO DAD !-VlSIT OUR NEW MODERN STORE 
AND OUR MAIN FLOOR-

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
SECTION 

WHY IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP J-IERE! 
We carry the best known names in Men's furnishings and 
offer them to YOIl at nominal prices. Here's a few , .. 

WILSON BROS. faultless pajamas, sweaters, underwear, hosiery .. . ESCOR1' ties 
as advertised in Esquire , .. McGREGOR sweaters ... HOLEPROOF hosiery . , , 
and other premier quality lines of Men's furnishings .. . Come in Hnd convince 
yours~lfl 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE! 

FAULTLESS .NO-BELT Bros. 
We haVe In ~toek' rll&,ular sizes A to D or e~tra long. 
Your choice of either middy or coat style. $198 
Belt ruara"teed to outlast pajamas .. ... , ............ .. .. , • 

SWEATERS-Wilson Bros. or :[\IeGregor 
New weaves •. , new 11.11 styles. $298 to $4 95 
Either In sllpover or eoat styles ... ,.. • • 

SHIRTS OR SHORTS-Wilson Bros. 
You'll buy several of these after you see them. Equipped 

~:!h or~~~I~:r::~~~e~u~~~~.~~~ ... ~~~ .. t.~~ .. . ......... .. 50c 

WING SI-IIRTS 0 0 0 0 $1.65 
Here's a REAL guarantee for these newest pattern 
or white broadcloth shirts. This store uncondition
ally guarantees that Wings Sltirts (with Aeroplane 
fabric collars and cuffs) will outlast any shirt 
you've ever had I A new shirt free if you're not 
satisfied. Sanforized shrunk. 

Escort 
CRAVATS 

New Belts or 
Suspenders 

SOC to S9c' 
Triple Stitched 

Double Wool Lined 
Ties 

55e 
2 for $1.00 

HARMONY TRIO 

'1 If 

. ac U •• PA.T 0.-,.. 
r ilE SOCK wn ll G AKTt:; l\ ATTAC~ 

by HOlLE PROOF 
From sparkling fall colors choose 
your set of Harmony Trio-three 
pairs of Holeproof fi ne quality 
Pacer ... all in the same basic 
color, each with a smart patterrl 
variation The garter on Pacer is 
actually part of the sock, and 
wi ll last as long as the sock! see 
Pacer today! 

Holeproof ShorUes or 
Regular Lellfths 

3 Pairs $1 
YETTER'S-Maln l'loor, West 

IICOIT C~AYATI ~ ... 
,., ....... In "" wWo ...... A 
...... mSNAP ... _h~ 
th ................ '" "'" .. w, 
",,"n,.4 TaU·POLD con· 
oIrvdI .. , • • no. ..... , ... $1 ................ --.. ......... --.... 
, 

OPENING SPECIAL 
Men'. TrIple 8&1iclled 

, , , Wool Unecl 

TIES-49c 
Fall 1940 patterns. They hold 
theIr sh'ape, 

I WE WELCOME 

NEW CHARGE 

. ACCOU1'llTS ... _-_ ..... _ ....... 

-rivE CEN 
...... 

tAC~ 
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